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7.\ INTRODUCT10:-

[n the early 1<MO., global Fallout from nuclear {ostinil and it' JlO5,ible .(fecl on
human health became a major public COnttm. This .nn<:em and reducM
international "'airy led in August 196310. limited ban on atmospheric testing
(U,\SCEAR, 1993). AtmoSpheric lesls by countries de,elop,ng nudea, ann,
"'enl on until October 1980. al~it at a much 10"'" frequeoC)'. At the end of
atmospheric testing. a total .,plos",', j;<!d of 545 Ml Tl'.'T-«Iui"alent had 'otto
released. Longer-he<! rodi"".t;'-;ty tOlalled OOOU113OO EBq (I Ebq " 10" Bq)
ongma\lng from fiSSIon of '''Pu. "'u and nlU (IOlall;,,;oo yield aboul ISS
\h), much oflhat yield came from lhe third stage of'he large bombs based on
lhe fi,oion rusion fiSSIon process. In addilion. fUSion ",acUOnS mulled 10 thc
production or large amount> of 'H and '''C. 240 ESq and 0,22 ESq, "'spee·
li'd; lnl.mational as><:SSmcmS (UNSCEAR. 19,2) or lhc .nsuing 101al
effecti'. dose commitmem to th. "orld population "ere d.rived by lhe ,urn·
ming up or C'po$ures rrom .'tema! radialion. inbalalion. and ingestion on lhe
basis or population."eighled rallout deposjtion. and mulled in an estimate of
3.' mS, for a \hcoreu.al in'mortal human being hing lhrough the "hole
tcsting period in the 'o"hem Hemisphere. $c'enl; pcr cent of lhe dose
commitment is dd"'em.i b; "c al a "cry low dose ral•. i.e. only 10% unlil lhe
)-.ar 2100. Th. nexHanking radionudides are we, 03 ,comribulion). ""sr
(3 )."Zr(2.4%). ""Ru(I.'" f....l>!n(I.S%).I""C.(IA land lJll(I,4 oj. The
r.lali,'.ly unimporlam '·'"Pu causes only 18 I'S, or 0.5 "or lhe total dose
Th. eollm;"e oomrrulled effeeli". d05C 10 lhe world population amount, 10
about 3' 10' person.S, (l;l'SCEAR. 1993).

A. raT as posoible heallh effeelS are concerned. lhe radiological burd.n
rrom global fallout contributed only a ""'all rraetlOn (" th. detriment <au$Cd
b}' nalural and anthropogenic .xposures 10 ionizinll radiation. ThereFor•.
noticeable increases ;n cancer. generic. Or teratogenic- dFects. are nOI 10 be
e,<peeled, How.,·cr. ;n lhose inslances. ,,'h.re almo,phcric bomb testing led 10
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considerable local OOnlamillllioni, exposures of the populations in the ,-icmilY
of lost siles might have been far higher than Ihe global ~n '-alne. For
.xample. ('temal exposures exceeded I Gy on ""eral occasions. and thyroid
doses from oJ'] ranged up 10 200 Gr in One inslance. Exposu," at lhi. le,-.I
pose a considerable health ris~ and might ha'-. led. or truly 'till lead. 10
significant change. on morbidity and monalily_ At a urne ,.-hen formerl,.
classified informallon is increasingly accessible, careful assessments of local
expo,ure, and health effects a", becoming po$5,bl•. Although doses decreased
rapidly "'ilh time after the .\plosioo. a careful r=nstruct;on is n«ded as a
prerequisite for lhe prop'" .valuation of p,.setll and future heahh risk. to lhe
affected population•.

7.2 RAD1ATlO" AI'D HEALTH

7.2.1 BioIog"'aJ effect< of radiation

An understanding of ra,halion.inductd health effect. has 10 be buill from ba.ic
conceptS of radiobiolo~' a, given in thi' introductory section, Biolollical
effect' of ionizing radiation reoull from the modification and de'truction of
""Hular component<. The large encrgiM releasffi in fi'sion reactions or radio
acti"e decay are in the ,.ng. of M.V por doeay (l.6 ~ 10'" J). In comparison.
th. binding .nergy of ty pical cb.mical bonds in organic moloculcs amOuntS to
only J.OO U mol '. i,e, about 3.V or 5 ~ 10 19 J per singl. bond, An eloelron of
I MeV energy product:< about 30 000 ioni""'ions in an aqueou5 soluuon and a
st~llarger number of ..,;citation! o'-cr the 'hon di'tan"" it lra'-e". Biological
reoponse 10 '''''h highly I"",aliud energy depo,i,ions is comple.•. and depend5
on man}' different paramelers. Radiation qualily. i.e. ionizalion d.nsity along
particle \raCX5, 15 important. In "iew of the faCl lhatthe CXJlO5ureo consid.red
here are mad. up alm"'t .,clu,i,-.Iy of gamma and beta radiation. i.• , 'pa ....ly
ionizing 10"- LET (!In.ar .neri)' transfer) ",d'alion. the follo"ing ~on5id.ra·

tions of basic principl.. of radiation biology are reolricted to thi. radialion
quality

I. About 70'10 of biological damage from low LET radialion i' duo to the
indirect a~{ion of flff radicab. and 30"/. to lh. direct a<:iion on tho target
molecule. The indirecl radia,;on component can be s'rongly modified by
the presence of oxygen. radioprotectOr>. and radiosen'itizer>.

2. 0:11, from dillerent li,s= vary markedl}' ,n radiosensi,i"iW Al doses up
to about 2 G}'. low LET radiation. are relati,·.ly in.fficient in kiUing tho
majori,y of ,he SlcnI <:ell$ of a ,iuuc. The 5u,,""'al CU""'. shows a sl~per

downward slope at high.r do....
3. Th. "'di....nsi'i,"}' of cells ,'al"iei ao::ording '0 ,he" slage ,n the cdl cycle.

tho G2 phase prior to mito'i' being mosl sensiti' •. In gen.ral. tho
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sensitivity of mammalian cells to ionizing radiation i' dir~lly proportional
to their rate of ceU di,';sion. and in"e...ly proponional to their degree of
cellula' different,ation. The'efort'. the cellular kineties of tissues is
important in terms of rt'sponse to radiation, embryo/foetus and newborn
being mo", sen,iti,.. than adult•.

Radieal" formed mainly' by inle-raction of radiation with "aler molecules in
the cell. maj ",act ,,'ith critical st"",'ures. 'uch a, the D"A of the cell nucleu~
the car'iet of the genelic informalion, The amount of primary radialion
damage in biological muctures per unil dose i. modified bj many physical and
chemical agenlS. The most ,ignificanl chemieal modifier i' molecular oXjgen.
because. b)- combining "ith primary free radical, fonned f,om waler, il can
j ield mo", damaging agenl>. ,uch a, the peroxyl radical. Many oonstil~ntS of
lhe ""II can !Ca"enge radiogeni<: free radical, befo", lhe; allack critical
structu"". Radioproteclor molecules cootaining .ulllt)dT)I groups. 'uch as
81nlmh,one 0' cysleamme, are mOSI imporlanl ,n the dqneons environmenl of
lhe ""U" other molecules. such as hydroquinones (,ilamin, E and K) al50
prottet from free radical, in hpld companmenlS, Al a laler Slage, electron and
hydrogen donors may ",sto", the nati"e chemical "ructu"" through the
breaking up "f labile bonds of radicalS wilh cellular macromolecules, For an
in-<lepth t",atmont of molecular radialion biology. the "'ad" is "'ferred t" the
e",,"lIen, monOgt'dphs d.,.'o,ed 10 lh" field (SOl: e.g, Hall. 1994),

7.2,2 H... lTh effects

....on."'paired or incortecllj rt'pa,red modiflCalion, of radlalion.induced D'IA
damage can affect cellular and organ fu""tion, and consequently the health of
the organism. Table 7.1 shows how di"inct ""dialion effecls at lh. cellular level
a", linked 10 clinical endpoints, Some of these health effeclS emerge only at
higher dose rates. Manj deterministic effects a", due to loss of prolif"ati'·.
capability and ""ult onl)' "hen a high proponion of the stem ""Ils of a
functional unit a", affected: h.nce, Ih.y .xhibit a Slcep dOl( .ffecl 'clalion
ship. usually "'ith a threshold in the range of a rew sie..ens, In general.
deterministi<: effeclS show up soon aft.r exPOlU'" Loeal skI(} bums. epilation
(hair 10..). or thyroid dIsfunction a", typical example, of deterministic .ffeelS
found in the most highl}' e,pose<! "ict,m$ of atmosphenc tes's,

More subtle changes in the genome may lead to <loehastic effeclS such a,
ca"..,r or gennhne mutali"ns. "hich may .,.'en .'p.... themseh·.. decades or
llCnCrJliom later, For this dass of damage. thool'}' predielS that 1"" or modi_
fication of gen.,ic information 10 one single stem cell maj cause fUllCtional
inabilities. d.",gulation of cellular growth and later "n, cancect

Loss or alt.ration of crucial genelic ;nf"rmation in llonadal ceUs can ",sull in
an el.,.<lled ri,k or h.rclitar; diICa>es in subsequ.nt gmerations,
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Table 7.1 Cl.rni[lClllion of ccUular di!llalll' caultd hI' loniring radiali"n, and the
resuJli"i <ff<d1 OIl tb< orpnism.

Cd! dea'h

I.<>u of proJif... 'i"e
capaCl'y

DiYUplion of o.pn
forma'ion

(',II'ran_formau"n
fol>COi"'" lK1.i....tion
lumour 'ul'l're»o'
lllaeu'OIion)

Cell mutation

Exi..."", of Do<
EfTecu OIl ocpni<m Ih....hold ."
A<u'o ..... of body fnO<1ion•. v. ~

doalh d"" '0 CNS (<="01 ••or",...
'}>\<o» 'j'I>dr<>rn<. ,_uJa, "'JIlp'"

LD",,,, j. human. ,-,
lO» of immun<: and barrier {"O<1ion•. (Yes) , ,
death ",'j,hin "....,. f,om b..a1<6o>o11
of ,It< ,mmu.. 'j'stem, ,nt"Hnall,nmp

O<"oIopmrn'oJ <kf<cu during , ..
<Jllbl'}o~'

Tumours. ""'lICOr afl" a late",,; I"'riod ('0)
ranpng (rom yran '0 decode<

0.0"" m the DNA of germ coli.
,,,,,,.-..u.g II>< polrntial of ge_icallj'
eau-od def«t. in oIT_pring "

The follo",ing din~al cndpoint$ nmllO be CQnsidecW as polcnua) roiult. of
expo'uroi from almo,pheric bomb tem.

), Atule 41«1. (detmrunislic eITeelS) l)'pically ha'e threshold d"",s and
indude skin bums. epilation. (eratogenic cff.,·ls. "'asling syndrome. 'h~To,d
gland dy,funclion and autoimrnunodisease, Substantial organ doses in lhe
range of I $,' o' mon: an: nmled fOf the induction of such arute eITeets,
ThUs. only ..l.ali'dj small numbers of prop)e. loch as a >hip =" and
Pacific islanderi after the Bra,'o lOil (l<:e S«Iion 7.3,3), and ,'illagers in Ihe
nearfitld of the Sem.ipal.alin,k Tesl Site (see S«Iion 7,3.2). are I<oo"n lo
haye incurred acute effeels such as radiauon sickness. Sl<in burns and
Ih)roid malfunction, Delenninislic effeel' may be the result of exlemal
"hole·body i'radiation (waSling.•ponlaneous aboMion). of skin and hai,
contamination" ilh local falloul (epilation, skin burn.). or of in~e51ion or
inhalation (thyroid d"function),

~ T"{Jwge,,;r rffulS from eXJ>O"ure 10 ioni2in~ radiation in earl}' pre~nanc)
an: of spoecial concern During brain fOmtalion in week> g to II (and less so
until ""ttk 11) fetal ""II, were shown to be especiall) sensiti"e to irradiation
(UNSCEAR. 1993l. In lhe absence of (It;ftnili,'c data, a relali"el) 10"
Ihroihold dose of lOll 10 200 mSv has been assumed.
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3, u,u <OmI>fi~ rJ!ufS. e.pecially rom...,.•• are ...gard«l lhe mO!it enti""l

w><:hastie .ffects of radiation. and the linear non·lh",shold model is
applied ta .,sess Ihe risk of cancers al 10",-<1<>50 r.dialian, The r••son for
Ihis is based mainly on t"'O stll of consider.tion,. One is an analy,is of
radiatian effecll in "'hich bialogically hanoful dama~. 'uch (\$ DNA
double strand b",.k. is induced hy ,,'en a ,in~l. lrack of radiation,
Secondly.•pidem;ologKOal .tudies indicate that the incidence or sohd
tumours .mong .tomic bamb ,un,ivors inc",."" linearly with dose la a,
10'" as 0.2 S,. How"er. molecular biologic.l analysis suuests tha' the
process of camnogen..i, in' 01\·... m.ny g.netic and .pig.netic st.ps in Ihe
same cell I;n.a~. which should lead to h,ghl, non·linur dose .ffect
",Iation,bips. In addition. detail«l an.ly.., indicate th.t biolo",al
responses differ qualitati"ly' and quanlitati'-el~' between diffe",nl cell,.
tissue .nd organi,ms. In 'iel< of tbest uncertaimi.... the pmb.abilll)' of
mdue"on 10 a single ,nd,,·idu.l i. prudently assum«llo be abaut 5 ~ lO '
loS, ' effective dose for monality from all malignanci.... Th. follol<1ng
maltgnanCl'" arc of special concern
(a) Uukrmia. a malignanl &mv'lb of traMfono«l precunors of wbite

blood cells rna)' d""e!op in only' a rew y'ears afler radiation e'P0su..
An inc...ase in the incidence rate of this di....... is generally ...l.ti"ely
easy to detec' because leukaemia nonoall) is a rare disease. Thus.
leukemia is oflen t.ken as. direct and early indic.tor for the quanti.
ta,i"ely mort ;mponant but protracted risk of solid tumours. 'uch a5

lung. colon and b",.sl cancer
(b) Thyroid IWJUJUFJ and carcinomas a", of g...al concern bec.u," 6$$ion

radionudid... of iodine .... produced w,th a high Y'ield ..... mobile in
lhe foodchain and a", aeti"ely con<:enlrated in the hum.n thyroid
gland. Consequ.ntly_ thyroid doses rna) be ordm of magnitude
h,gher than whole·body doses, F.-.sh milk ,upply from contaminated
meado"" thai may ...ach 'mall child"'n i•• crilieal exposu... pa,bwa}_
In add,tion. rtttnt findings in tbe af'ennath of the Chemobyl accidem
suggest that Ibe infant Ib~'roid gland is more sen,itiYe to ioni2,ng
rad'ation than has formerly been inferred from • Iar~ data b.ase an
the carcinog.nic effret of Ihrraprutie doses of "'I in adults. Excess
nodul.rit)-' and thyro,d carcinomas did occur .mong children in the
Marshall [,land, "bo w.... '_<posed to fallo~t from a thermonuclear
bomb t...l in 1954. but the .pecific contribution of "'I to this exo...s
cannot ~ isolated from COntributions from other radioiodine isotopes
.nd eXlemal l!"mm. rays from olher radionudidrs (UNSCEAR.
1994). A rettntl)' publi,hed analy'.is of fi" differem ..adios (Ron ~,

al.. 1995) Y'ielded a pooled eSlimate of Express Radi.tion Rate (ERR)
=0 7.7 Gy' with 951, con6dencc limits of 2.1. to 28.7 for expo,ure
~rore 15 y of .~. There was a marked decrease io ERR ",In
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Tibio 7.2 SL{Mpe<;lfic lifetime rius fOT IOlid IumoUl1 and I~uhemia

[oH"" ing • "holt·bod)' a<u~ "posure of 1 S, [UNSCEAR 1')9.11.

Rio. of «p<>su,...in<loced de,'" (REID) ('I.)

Sit. ofca~

Leukaemia"
Oeoophagus
Stomach
ColonLi,-.,._,
Lung
8 ...."
~."
~~

ToUI (.""p, 1<01.••mlO)'
Tot.1

MIles

"•.,•••.,
"...,.
"lOA

11.7

••
",.••
"""2.0

"'"11.4
in

"•.,
H••L2.;
2.S

".;;.,
10.9
1<.0

• l.<:.h.",i>. .uk, ~<,< oornpol«! .urn. th< <>«$I ......" .... modd.
, SoIl<! tUlllOW n,l, -..c«"""puI«l "".1 ~n<a, Wte-=- m<><I<b ~"b ....at·
.._ ll>ol ",••p«;6< r<Jah'" h.b and. I(l.j I>."OCJ' l",;oo

j",,~a,ing age 11 .xposu..." from about 9.6 (for ••posu... al 0 4 Y of
1ge) to 4.8 (al 5 9 y) and 1.9 (It 10-14 y).

(e) Orh" Jo/id cane". make up Ihe bulk of radiation· induced malignan.
cies in Iduh•. Critical. i.e. ,.diose",it;'-. o'llan. include' lunl!. Ii'-.r,
female breast. 11Qmach. and <XlI"n (Table 7.2). For a "",ie,, of lhe
mo'l recent risk e'timates the reader i. referred to Annex A, Epi.
tk",;olog;",,1 S,"'/ies of !Wdi<JtiOfl C"rcInogenesu of rhe UNSCEAR
(1994) Repon,

4, ~elic efJe~ts could no, be idenrified in radioop1demiolog,cal ..udirs 'ueh
as rh""" conducred in the off.pring ofalomic bomb .un'ivo," of Hir"'hima
or Nagasaki. ~aule their nonnal inciden~ is high compared wirh lhe
relali"ely low rale b: which they are induced by radiation, Thi, au.picious
finding may be explained by Ihe facr that rhe genotoxic effecr of radiarion
is generally due ro llross lesion••uch as rransloca'ions and deletions. which
kill affected germ ~l1s with no consequenl 'ransmission of damage 10
fu'ure generalions. Since rhere exists no human dala base on genelic effects
from ionizing radial ion. risk coc:fficien's deri,-ed from rodems n«<J 10 be
used to predict Ihe porential effects in affected popular ion•. The delriment
from lIenett<: effecrs IS e,luna'ed ro be oon,idtlably smaller. about one
fifth. lhan rhar from radialion-induced cancer.

Based on Ihis biomedical knOVo'ledge. pos,ible hnlth effeclS resulting from
local exposures from almOlpherie trs" mal be inferred from a careful
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asscs,ment ofdoses. For many early' atomic bomb lesls. no direcl measuremenlS
of e~lemal doses and e~\lOSurtS from inhalalion and from ingestion of con·
taminated foodslUff are a"ailable, For lhi. reason. r«:on,truclion ofexpo,ures
i. nttdt:d (set Chapter 6). These calrulation. mUSI be based on Iheortlical
consideration' such as fission yield, relea'" heighl. wealher condition•. lifestyles
and monitoring data On ""iduallong·J;,'ed radionuchdes in lhe environment.
Allhough such calculalions u,ually are fraughl Wilh considerable erro.... Ihe
e~.rcise is slill imponanl for the identificalion of potenllully alTeeled popu_
Ialions. These assessments allo..' Ihe concentralion of health care r<SOurces and
professional aclivilies on lho><: in need of lrealment or counselling.

In line ..-;th lhe generally sltort half·li,... of radionuclides from falloul lhe
remaining, present-day e.<po'u"" are generally "ef} 10". i,e, a fraction of
nalural e~\lOSurtS. Thus. ",gulations conoemIDg agricuhural praclices or life-.
slyle a", nol needed al lhis lime: potenliallong.rang. transfer of 'H ('H,O) in
underground aquif..... or '''Pu in lne lopsoil of arid en"ironments and SOme
lropical "lands near ground uro localions a", e~""plio", 10 Ihis stalement.

Sin"" radiogenic can""... are indistinguishable from spontaneous cases. a
direct asscssmenl of health eITeelS muSt rely on complete heallh record.. and
"'glSters of can""r incidence and binh defecli. Di",a", and death rates "ould
ha"e 10 be compared for study periods from Ihe on",1 ofleslS 10 the .nd oflhe
lifespan of the populations possibly aITected. and appropriale control' ,,'ould
ha"e 10 be eslablished. In g.neral. no prospec-li"e Studies and regiSI'''' are
available that fulfil lhi' condition. Possible radialion·induced di"'ases must.
lherefore. be alS<Sstd relrospec-lIvely. Oft.n Ihe populations ha"e lifesl)'les and
disea'" rale. lnal rna; de"iate SUbslantially from intemational averages. In
such inllances il is a generally a"""pled approach to eslimate pall and future
health impact. from local falloUl by mulliply'iog COll«:li"e dose estimales ..ith
risk coellicienll for radialion'IDdu""d di"'ases. luch as cun""r. The risk coelli.
cients are predominantly based on radioepidemiological findings and on the
radiobiological kno"ledge of the eff«:1S of ionizing radia"on. Iha' has Jx:e,n
gamed in molecular. cellular. and animal studies,

7.2.3 Radl""pld.mloJog,

Radioepidemiological "OOies assess heallh risks in irradiated populalions and
correlate e.<=S morbidil}' or monalny w,th rad,alion e.'\lOSu"". In the ~alt of
atmospheric bomb leSiing. relrospecti,'. and prospecti" cohort studies ..e",
inilialed in all areas which na,-. en<:ounlered local falloul. Howe'·.r. some of
lhcse studies only started recenlly and are "ill hampered by "",reel' on lh. pan
of lh. sour« lerm. i.e, the released radioacti'it;. and poor health records.
Psychosocial stress nol direcrl; linked 10 radiation dose. f..llngs aboul bemg
abused agam for scientifi~ purposes nol well understood by the local popu·
lalion. and compmsation i!iiUes are important pmblem, to b. addrt>>ed.
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Doses and dose rates from local fallout ha\'c In mosl instances been of "
magnitude where bioloKical respon.. h., n01 resUltM in delerminist;c dTeCIS
and only ,(ocha'tic eff~{. are po$sibk. Howe,-.r. thyroid and .kin doses. and
,n a few eases ",hok-body doses. in ""me cohom reached Ie\.'.l, which cau..
deterministic eff"'u. [n hm =, rollo"'in~ lhe 8r",·0 ICSt in the Pacif", and
from Ih. first lOSt in Semipalalinsk. such effoc!' "-ere reported. Lens opacifi.
cation may al>o Ix a dct«mmisuc endpoim to Ix taken into consideration
unde' th.... conditions

Quanlllali,". estimates of ClIOttr ri.ks from ionizmg radiation in humans are
mainly deri,-ed from 'tudies on highly exposed p",.."ns (UNSCEAR, 1994).
The survivors of Hi'<»hima and Nagasaki al"(C lh. mos, important cohon for
this information, due to the relatively good e,tlmates of doses. th. wide range
of d<>st< cxperien~, the broad age diStribution and highly organiud and
detailed medial folio" up. The lifctime monalit) risk from kok.".,ias and
s.olid tUmours in th,s group is ",timated at about 10 to 12% Sv ' of .culO (h;gh
d"'" rato) ;rradia'ion (.... abo Table 7.2). To account for the pl"t'umodlower
biologJcal dT""ti,'en",s of protract«l cxposum. thc generally .-mplo}O<! risk
coefficient for "<>cha"ic cffoc!S from low d""'l of ionizing radiation or from
higher doses deli"crO<! at a low dose rate « 200 mS, day L) is 0.1)5 S,' ,
clf""ti"e dose. [n 'iev. of thc relat;vc[y large contributions from short-hod
radion""lidcs in a,mospheric t"'!S. some ofthc eXJ>O'um m,ght ha,.. t...n SO
acutc that the u'" of a reduction faClor (DDR EF: dose and dose ratc dlicicng-'
factor) in the cotimation of risk bocomes qu"'tionab[e. HOI'ic,'et.. c"cn ,n '''''h
e"teTM circumstan=. the d"", rato is stin much 10""" than in the case of
Hiroshima or /'.agasaki. "hcre praClically the" hole cXJ>O'ure was MIi"ered in
• few .....,nds after detonation of Ihe bomb, In that ca"'. the considerable
height abo,.. vound of the e.<p[osions preven'«l major [ocal faUou'-

Interaction of ionizing radiation with biological "'UClures induces "ar;ou,
changc$ that are ,ufficicndy "ab[e to ",n'e as indicators of uJ>O'ure. lndi·
cators of c.po,ure are important for the recoo>truClion of doses in >.ituat;on,
"here some or all e.<po,ure pathways are poorly documentod. Indicators of
individual risk are emerging from thc rapidly e.panding know[odge on the
mechanisms of carcinollene>.i, and on genetic susceptibility. If ""II don", are
p....nt that have a[rcad) unMrgo"" crucial tra",formations towards malig
nan, growth or if there are genom;" feamres.. luch as heterogeneity for func_
tional tumOur suppre<s.or gen"" they are to be...., as determinantS of heahh
risk' in the remaining hf",pan or;n subsequent generation"~

There is l"t1e data a,,,ilabk from dos,me'nc measurements rdatmg to the
short_hod radionuchd'" from fallout. thu, retrospecti"e a,.",sment< of paot
oxJ>O'um are sUb.teet to considerable: un""namti", and erro .... Indicators of
uposure in human tissuc or blood are, thcrefore. of con,iMrab[e ,ntere" as
a means to as"". thc reliability of dose ",limat'" and to red""" the un""r
tain'y inherent in purd; computational d"'" reconstruction. How",or. the
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quanllfication of <table radiation.induced chan8es in e.'1""""d persons demands
considerable resources and e,penise. and it is. con><:quemly. restnclc<l 10
,peclah:u:d laboralones. A funh<r conSlrain' is Ihe n«<l for biological
malerial,. somelimes difficult '0 oblain for large-scale screening of cohons
alf""'led bl atmospheric bomb teslS, Penphe1'lll Ilmphoqles.. in panicular.
display rare bu, radialion-specific lesions such .. dicemric chromosomes. In
Ihe absence of physical do<imeu)' lhese lesion' are panicularly ,uiled 10
eSlimate doses. Unfonunatel~'. dieemric aberrations are unstable. SO Ihat Ihis
panicular signal fades rapidl} "ilh lime after eXpo-Iure. Thtre are. ho".,.er.
t"o ~n,ly imroduced ,,,,,,hniques 'ha' are based on ..able signals; 'he flSH
(fluore",enl in S;IU hlbridilillion) ""'Ihod "sualizes l1able chromosome
translocallon. which are no, a.socialed w'ilh changed numbers of cemromcr"
per chromosome. and Ihe EPR (electron paramagnctic resonance) melhod
which meaSur.. radiation·induced persistenl change, in looth enamel and
denlin, Ele do,imelr)' ba.e<J on a quanlilali"e determinalion of ocull calarac"
is anOlher promising method fOl re,rospecli"e indi"idual dosimClI)I.

8e<:au... of limiled res.ources for radialion.elTect' research. lhe 'Iudy of Ihe
exposed cohons n«<ls to be jU,lified by pro"iding heallh benefits to those who
"'ere alTected by the almospheric bomb les" a, "'ell as pro'iding ne'" knowl·
edge aboul radial ion elT"",,,. The deHlopment and implementauon ofmelhods
10 quamif} risk 10 indi"idual. is important. becau... il can contribule toward.
Ihe idenuf"'ation of persons or crilical groups who mal profil from enhanced
medical su,."eillanee. There haH""'n important recenl ad,'an..., in the deter.
mmation of.pecific changes in Ihe genome of an indi'iduallhal may refle<:t an
increased likelihood of de,-eloping a ,peciflC cancer, The informallon 10 be
oblained from indi"idual genClic testing rna} lurn oUl 10 be helpful for early
diagnoses and in il>Creased ,u"i"al "'tes In Ih~ who d.,.e1op rnd,auon
related cancers.

7.1.~ Looming from tho olmOSflhcric bomb ,....

A Yarie" of SUmmar) reportS on high exposures from bomb fallout in the
Pacific and in lho ,icinitl of the Semipalalinsx Te;l Site suggest Ihat epI
demiology rna}' nOt only help in estimating pre5eOl and fUlure local risks from
such expo,ure" but mal al>o accrue addilional knowledge on radiation n,k
raclors from these experiences, Whelher Ihe in-<!eplh recording and sludl or
health effect' from atmt»pheric bomb Ie'" will broaden our understanding of
radiation-induced health elT""" is dependent on mdnl faCloTS. Some of Ihe
n""es"'l)- prerequi,iles may be difficult or impossible to achi.,.e, Aceurnle do...
es'imates ror a majority of affected persons and rehdble heahh records kept in
ron,;"enl formal 0"'" long time periods need to be produced. The benefiu
l"Ould be ronsidernble. A full a...,,,,,ent oflhe health elT"",.. from high Ihjroid

doses produced by shon-li'cd radioiodines from bomb fallout might hal·e
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enabled predictions 10 be made on the early onset of thyroid carcinoma risk in
Iklarus children aft" ChC'nohyl.

The significanl political and economic changes of the laSI few yean in the
fonnor USSR dearl) ,ml'«,l on·gOing studin and the initiation of new
io,-nt;gations;n thIS .rc. (.... chan. Burhn. 1996). For tb= ....sons as ,,"<'II
as for ethical rellJ,OnS. epidemiological acti"iti.. need to be linked dosely to
mitigation aeli";lie<! which benefit mnnbers of the cohortS direcll). fmpr<we<!
medi<al car< and cnunsclhnll of possibl; affected persons are needed 10 relie"e
""idespread rears and a0S" about practices of th. paSI. but also to holp ,"uro
a sUlble base for epidem'ologiQl work.

7,3 MAJOR AFFECTED POPULATIONS. CRITICAL EXPOSURES
AND HEALTH El'fECTS

7.3.1 J\'....d. and Utah. L'SA

Bet,,·ooo 1951 and 1961. about 100 atm",ph,ri. 1<'51< y."", cond""t«! at thc
N"'odo T...I SilC (1'<TSJ; S¢mc multro m c~posurc 10 nearby populalions, Thc
oombinro fission ~icld ""'IS opproxiJlllllcly I ),,11. Exposurc ..limal... for
lhc ncar.f,.ld arc a,..ilahk from de>s< r<construclion dfons. The local popu
lalion lhal "'as coosiderro in these: stud;'s amounts 10 aboul 180000 p'NOns.
"ho """"i"ro an dT""i,. de>s< ofaboul 500 p<rson.S, from ul"".1 c~posurc.

Th~Toid doses in children may well ha"e ran~ro up 10 I Gy.
Thc... ha,'c ~n se"cral health dT<Ct sludi.. ofc.ancer ris~ omong mid""ts of

area. downwind from Ihe NTS. Th""" studi.. "e... of \"3.')'ing quahlj, but al
leaS! lwo wCrC major und.no~ings m"ol"ing indi"idualiz«l radiation d""i·
=lry. Sorne: inno'·ati,·c and ""phisticalro approach... "-ere u.<cd, but the o"erall
<:<lndusions of lhc <ludic> "'ere limitro. because lhe radiatIon de>s<s ".re tOO 10"
to present much of a possibilily of"'arnin~ anjlhin~ new about ris~. Thc ""Ic
uception was thyroid cancer ris~ from childhood cxposure 10 Ill],

The geographic panern of exposure " ..s rompl", (sec Chapter 6). but the
high...t Ie"els of cxposure 10 any si"'ablc population occurred in thc s¢ulh.
",...tern corner of Utah and in adjacent areaS of "",..da and Arizona. (h'er the
ycars. a numhcr of epidemIological in""sllgalions ha'-e been c.artied out 10
study possible relalion,hlp< belw""n radiation de>s< from fallout and disease
occurrence in th. aITe<:lro populalion•. "pe<:i.llj· among ""identS of Utah.
N""ada. and Arizona,

'.3./.1 R••i....· of Publi< ift'QiI~ S.n;... Docu",.nr.

An imponant ""u= of informalion on early siudies of fallout uposu... and
possible radlalion·relat«l heahh cIT""" among midcn" of areas do",n"md
from the NTS "'as the 1979 r.pon of a panel of "'p'rlS appointro b} Ih.
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dnttlO' oflhc Nalionalln>titut~of H.alth (N[H). Thi' group was 10 ,-iO\.
archiv«l Pub[ic Hoallh Se,,-ice (PHS) dOCUlIK'nts rl:1a'«I to the exposu issue.
A n'l"'orx of modical liaison officers was ~U1bli,h«l by the PHS in [956:
shortly aftc' that it a>sum«l ...,pon,ibi[ity for monitoring po"ibl. ad,.rst
h.alth .1T""ts of fa[[oUl expo,ures. Thi, was a consullant ""vi"" for [ocal
praclition.~ who mlgh, I« pationt, suspec1«1 of haY-inK radialion·rolal«l
di"'..... and il "'IS also consid.rod 10 be a surv.illa""" S)'W:m_ The Ulah
"'''''da, Arizona Population Study ""s d",.lopcd in Ih. 1960s "ilh lh.
participalion of lhe Di"i'ion of Radiological Hoalth (DRH) and Cen'..... for
Di",a.. Control (CDC) of th. PHS. th. health d.partm.nts of Ih. Ih .... Slales.
and Ih. Uni'·.rsily of Ulah. lts purpose "as to link and coordinal< ..".ral
,tudi~. oither contcmplat«l or ongoinll al the tim•. includinll 'ital sta!lslies
'ludies in Ulah. a CDC i"'-estiption oflcuhmia du".... in Utah and Arizona.
and a th;roid nodul. sur.-cy in ._~poscd communilies in l;lah. "'""ada. and a
control community in Arizona_

Woiss (1967) ...pon«l on a ,u,,'oillance of Ih)'roid surg.ry in Ulah and
I'.,-ada during 1948-1962 in persons below age 30_ An In....a.. o,'cr tim. wa.
obstrv«l in rates of surgel) for lhyroid cancer in "om.n. Lal.r lhat rat. ""s
found to be: statiSlically Slgnificanl in an indcpendent anal),is. but no chanll~

""cr. ob.. ,,'«1 in su'll.!), ralC' for thyroid adenoma or for non·to~ic nodular
goMr. W.i" poinled Out lhal th.... waS a strong lik.lihood of bias due 10
compl.x and changing histololi.al criteria and due 10 lh. impaclthat publicity
rna}· ha'-. had On tho frequency wllh which surg.ons in Ulah and "',,-ada
d""ided 10 operate on Ih. thyroid glands of their pati.nts. Thcs< aulhors also
concluded lhal la .. , follow-up studies might l>o mO'" CC'o'.aling In ,i.w of th.
long lalCnq period of radiation.induced thyroid cancer.

SC....ning began in 1965 by the PHS for a Sludy of thyroid d,..ase
p...' al.nee among s.'"crallhousand junior and senior high school stud.nt•. all
of whom w.... 2 3 years of age at lh. timc of the major fallout C,',nl '"
soulh"".stern Utah. "'hieh occurrod in 1953. About half (2298 stud.nts) " ...
localed in Ih. vicinity ofSt Go<Jrgo. Utah. and anoth.r 381 in adjacent areaS of
~..-ada: 2123 pre<umabl) non~_,poscd control> we.....I""ted from Graham
Counly. Arizona. ]'w.-alcnce of alllhyroid disca.. including nodul.. "115 ,h.
same among lhose assum«l as .xposed and the con'rols (W.iss. 1971).
,ndudlng immigrant, 10 St Georg< from oth.r pans of ,h. country_ There wen:
just t"'o ea.., of thyroid cancer. bolh in Ih. non~xposcdgroup, R.acti'·alion
of Ihc study was considerW in suboc<lucnlyC3rs b) the Bureau of Radiological
Health (BRH). but was not all.mplcd, [n tM ..it", of the ~'']H_appointed pan.1
of .xpens. this cohon >Iud) "'" tb. only scientificall~ satisfactory "lid}' in th.
PHS arrhi,·. for dcrennlnln~ "heth« falloul from Ih. w.apons ttits had
caused an increased incid.nce of Ih}'raid disea ...

Ao:.:ording to documents in lbc PHS arehi,"C. in'tiliga,ions by thc CDC. thc
Utab Slate Health o.,panment. and lbe BRH in\'ol\'cd se"en leukemia dust...
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identified betwccn l'Ml and 1972. The lir>l clu<;\er. investigated by Weiss el ~/.

of the BRH. was ,uuos,e;! by 11 out of a IOlal of 25 leukemia death' in
Washinlton and Iron counl;.., Utah. during Ihe 15_y period (1950 64) ha,-inl
had onset, in th. 3.)' period 1958-60. A manuscnpt of this in'-estigation was
p",parW. hUI waS nOl s"bmine<! for publication became of ..,ert un<>:crtll;n.
ti... including lh. po>,ibilily of bias. ;nconl!'uity w;tl1 current knowledge of
radiation-related leuhmia ri'k. and ullCtrtai",i.. about lhe inferential ba.i.
for alsen;ng (hal a \rll<' clusttT had """u.red. For e.ample, five of lh. 11
death., incl.wing '1<O cases of cMonic lymph",,) lie leukemia (ell). OlXU!ttd
afler age ].(I. 1"ormall; a radiation·related '.'c<css would b<: '_,~\«l 10 be
dominated by childhood leukemia. and nol ;0"01\-. eLL

In addition. four cases of leukemia in F~onia. Ari,ona (SO m,lts eaSI ofSt
George. Uta~. and 7 milts SOUI~ of Kanab. L:la~l "''ere diagnosed during
1%0-65. Iwo oft~em in 1%0 (ages 48 and 36) .nd 1"'0 ,n 1964 (.ge, 43 and
141, The lauer t"'o "'.re nexHloor neighbours, ",0 ca..,. "'ere ot....",ed in
Kanab. a mucb larg<r lo"n only 7 miles a"",) One qUCSlion ra'sed by Ihe NIH
panel of expem ",-as ,,'nelner tbe 1"'0 COmmunilies 'hould b..'e been lreated as
one.•s were lb. towns of Parow.n and P.ragonan. Utah. a location less Ihan
100 miles nonh of SI George. ,,'ilb a combined populalion of 1966 in 1%0.
Th.... lauer Iwo lown, "perienttd Iwo cases of aeule myelogenous leukemia
(A\IL) in Parowan in 1967. one in a teenager and one in an adult "'bo mo,'ed
there in 1958.•nd Iwo ea",s of ALL in Paragon.h in 1969-70. bolh in
'""".go".

Monlicello. ulah. ""'h a population of 1845 in 1%0. had four childhood
cases ofaeule Il'mphOC},ic leukemia (AlLl bet"'een 1956 .nd 1965, A uranium
proces,ing plant operated in Ihe lown during 1949 60 and a ,tream eonl.mi.
naled b) radinacti,. iKlwpts ran Ihrough the mill propeny. bUllhere "'as no
O"id= of unusual exposure of the ca.... There "a, no d",IfOClric infor·
mation 10 Iry and relato a cau..l relationship with fallout exposure

Pl....nl Grm-e. LI.h. a sm.ll lown 40 miles soulh of Sail Lake Cily.
experienced four leukemia deaths in 2 y (1965 ·67). Ih= of lhem in children
under Ihe age of 7. i.e, born in 1958 or laler. On 'he ba'is of binh dales. Ihe
clusler was unlikely 10 ha"e been related to fallout e'posure.

Thrtt ca<os of aeut. leukemia were ot....f\ ed in a residential n.,ghbourhood
of Soulh Sah Lake Cit,. a 16-}'-old girl and a 11).~-o1d girl diagnosed in 1968
and anolher 16-)--o1d girl diagnosed in 1971, Th..... "'.. no C\'identt to .uUe"
any sp«if", eau<al faeror

Eighl ca... of leukemia ot...."'ed in Flagslaff. Arizona during 1960· 71 did
nOI represent an unusual frequeney giycn Ihe <I,e of Ihe populalion. as Judged
b) Conn<C1icur Tumour Registry rales. and 'howed no du'lering by time or
neighbourhood, It "'as "onduded Ihat these ",,"'" did nOt conslitute a duster.

So publicalions ~ulted from Ihe ""en du".r investigalion" The ~IH

e,pen panel repon memion. Ihal Clark Heal~. "'ho allhat time headC'd Ihe
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uukemla Un\!. Epidomlolog; Branch. CDC. and "'ho directed lhe in"esti·
gations of an bUI the first potential c1USI"~. wrole '0 an American Medical
A'wciation offiCIal in 1971 In lhal communication he «plained thaI the
findinll' "-e", nol submi1ted for publica lion because the) ,,-ere inconclusi'·e and
In his opmion did nOI suuest tha' the c1u'ters might be due 10 falloul exposure.

7,J./.J G~()graphica/SlUd,~.

One of lhe last d<xumenlS mentIoned in lhe NIH e,pen panel "'port "'as a
handout from a 'alk liven by Lynn Lyon of the Uni'<'r!il} of Utah al lhe June
1978 m"'ting of lhe Soc~ly for Epidemiological Research. The subjecl was an
analysis (published the subscqueDl year) of dealh cenincales from lhe Llah
Slat. Register of Vital Slati,l;", in relalion 10 countl population stratified by
all". se~. and year and compared leukemia monalil~' amonll ehild"'n « 15 }' of
age) according to pia.. of residence

In 'his >Iud}'. inFormation on re.identialli;slOrie. priOf 10 leukemia diagnOSIS
or 10 age 15 wa, nol obtained because lhi' "'ould ha"e required a far more
expon,"'e Slud}'; ;nslead. il was assumed lhal an) chIld resldenl in a gi'en
counly at a gi"en tim. had the exposu", hislory ofsome<lne w'ho had li,'ed lhe'"
up 10 lhal l;me, The years 1951-1958 we"" conm!em.t 10 be lbe poriod of
,ubslanl;al fallout exposure in Utah, Child",n born hefo'" 1959 "·e", con·
sidered to lia"e been exposed 10 some IO'-'el of Falloul in 1951 or later. bUI to ha"e
httn free from prior eAposures. dunn8 1945_l95O, Children born in 1959 or
latef "-e", a..umed 10 be non·e~posed. Ase--speciftc comparisons wilhm ge<l.
graphical areas ,,-ere made of monalily among children exposed by a g,,-en age
aDd ehild"'n of the same all" ,,'ho we", non-<:xposed. Exposu", stalu, "'as
estimaled bl di' idinsthe SIale in,o northern (low falloul) counues and soulhern
(hiSh fal1ou') counties. Slandardized monality ralios for exposed '·ersus non·
exposed age-year sroups we", compuled for lhe northern. low fallout ",gion
and the soulhern. high f.llou' "sion. and lhe ,wo ralios were compared
Slandardized childhood leukemia monality rates reponed by Lyon el at. "'ere
2.1 and 3,&4 for southern and Donhern Utah. resjX<"liYely. for non-<:~posed

children durins,he pre-te'ling poriod 1944-1950.4.4 and 4.2 for exposed
child"'n. and 2,0 and 3,3 lhrough 10 1975 for non-e<posed child"'n born after
1958. Lyon·s conclusion wa, lhal the exposed/non-<:~posed morlalily ratIO was
SJsn,tlcanll}· high.. in lhe high fallout region 'han in 'he low falloul ",gion,
Furthermo",. it ,,'as concluded lhal a normallO\l rate of childhood leukemia
mortaluy p",,"'ailed in southern Ulah prior 10 1951 and equally among child"'n
born too lale to e~po"ence fallout from the NTS. bUI that ,her. w-ere i""",ase1
among exposed children follo"'ing the inilialion of abo'e_8round lesl explo
sions al the NTS. The explanauon preferrc:d by lhe aUfhors waS that e.posure 10

falloul had temporarily inc",.sed childhood leukemIa monalily in ""ulhem
Clah.
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AD accompaD}'ing editorial (Land. 1979) urged caution in drall,ng firm
conclusion•. poiming oUltbat nol .nougb ",., kno....n aboUl olh.r faelOrs lhal
might ha"e inftuenced the comparison. In support of that "iew. a 'imilar
.nalY'Sis was p'....med bUl based on morlalily data for ehiklhood cance... other
lhan leukemia. ThIS =ond analY'Sis Indicated a quite diff.rent im.rrelation
beI.......n resion and possible effect. Th. lal.r analy,i, "'a, equal in size and
,uui'tical .ignifican<:e but OPJlOSile in dlreclion 10 that observed for leukemia.
lhus casting doubl on fallout .xposur. a, a causal factor. Lal.r, Land e, ,,/.
(1984) publishex! an analy'sis of counly monalily dala for 1950-1978 obtaine<!
from Ibe Nalional Cenler for Healtb Slatislics (NeilS). ThaI analysis failed 10
confino the leukemia findings of L}'on or ",. ,,'.n lhougb sim~ar analylical
m.thods .....re used, leukemia mortalily rates among exposed children were 4.1
and 4.3 per 100000 for south.rn and north.rn Utah. respec1i"ely. Th. low
control value of 2.8 in bOlh regions for non~xposed ehildren. yieldr:-d e.,posed!
non~xposed mortalily ,ali.,. of 1,5 for bolh regions. Ratios of 1,8. 1.2. and
1.35. similarly cakulaled. were oblainr:-d for eastern Oregon, I""". and 'he
USA as a whole. and appeared 10 ren~t a general d~linmg lrend in childhood
leukemia mortality' ral.. o,'erlhe period 1950-1978, Ho".." ..r. data for 1944
49, "bi,h were nol a'''ilable from lhe NCHS and had 10 be dedl>lXd from dala
presemed by lyon .1 a/.. indicated lhal only lh .... childhood leukemia d.ath.
occurrex! in south.rn Utah compared "'ilh 38 in nonhern Utah, a ...markable
diffe..nce given lh. approximalely fourfold difference in population ,iz. at
lhal lim•. ThUs. Ihe differenl findings of the 1..0 sludies could be aseribed 10 an
anomalously 10'" monalil}' ral. for childhood leukemia in soulhern Ulah
during 1944---49. Th. 10.. rate mighl bave been due 10 underdiagnosis of
leukemia or 10 an id.mifiealion of leukemia monalily ....ilh associated causes of
death.

The pro;:edin.g year. Beck and K...y· had poimed oul Ihal. allhough
Wasbinglon County did gOl mo... falioul than 'he rest of lhe ,late, lhe mean
population dose "'as higj,er in nonhern Utah Ihan in the soulh.rn pan of lh.
state as a ..hole

Jobnson (1984) publi,hed an analysis of cancer incidence dala in 4125
Monoon families (Members of lhe Churcb of tbe Lan.. Day Saina) in SW
Ulah during Ihe period 1951 lhrough to 1962_ "ho ",.,.. id.mified from
telephone books in S, George. Paro",an, Paragonah. and Kanab. U",h,
Fredonia. Arizona; and Bunkerville. N"'ada, Famil}' included all person.
related by blood or marriage, and lhe s~r\"ey. by lrained volunl..... from lhe
'Ul"-.,.'ed lo..'ns. "'" filled oul joimly by th. sul"·.)"or and lhe head of lh. family.
Response ilems includod church membeNhlp. effecl< rell Immr:-dlately art.,
falloul. sll<:h as .kin bum._ .ye bums. hair loss. cbang. in hair colour. nausea.
and diarrhoea. and diagnoses of cancer among family membeN. RespondenlS
...poned a 10lal of 288 ca"""rs among 4125 family members for tb. combined
periods 19S8-66 (chosen 10 d.tecl leukemia) and 1972-80 (chosen 10 detecl
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solid cancers),~""~ wert 60% higher 'han t,," 179 ~J'"Clw according to
publishM can<:er incidence ... t.. foraU Utah Mormonsand w=oomparable to
tha, Obse"M in Hiroshima and Nagasaki su,,'i,ors "ho """i"M mort tban I
Gy, Rat. ratios wcrt .xtrt....ly higb for certain can<:ers: fi,-.fold for le:ukorrlla .
•igblfold for tb)'wid can<:er. twofold for brtllSt and braIn cancer. tbrrefold for
mdanoma. and ll·fold for bon. canct:r. "mong Ibo.. who ".-.rt r.pon.d to

ha,••utTertd from aCUte faUout etToets. th. rate ratio' "...rt 45 for Ieuhmia. II
for br.aSI cancer. and fh. for aU cancers. numbers oon.id...bly hlghe. Ihan
Ibose ealculatM for A-bomb .u,,'i'-Qfs with n.ar.lethal doses exceeding 4 G)',

L.uk.mia c1ust.rs had already been reponed in all of th... commumti~
except fo. Kanab and Bunkr,,-iU., Excess ri'k< art, of cou...... lik.ly if
communiti.. arc ...lectM becau.. rates art know" to be hIgh and art th.n
compat'Cd with oth•• communiti~ or with t,," 'lale as a "hole. This ."pla
nalion alon. "'ould. ho".'.r. nOl uplain t,," utremely high ...tios repone<l
fo. I.uk.mia. Or ,h. high rate ratios for ot!lcr cancers, A critical issue was lb.
>ei.ntific rigour of th. data ptb.rinl! process and th. possibl. lack of allention
pa;.j 10 problems of bias. "h;';h could ha"e affected l!lc accuracy of reponinl!
of cance, cases and the inclusion of famil)" members in tbe enum....lion.
RcponM cancer"","" wert not confirmed with lhe ltate tumour rtgistr), an
imponam omission. Many othe, a.pects of t!lc study.•uch as t!lc inclusion of
an aCut. effectl lubl!roup. also appear queslionable

While th. scientific communily tends o".r the long t.rm 10 ...pa"'le ,-alid
f.om in,,,I;.j findin~ poorh' condl>Ctw s'udies can mult in consid..... ble
confu'ion. This ".-as t,," ca.. from th. Johnson (19841 aniel., panl)" because il
WaS published ,n the mOSI w,dely cireulaled medical Journal m the USA_ A
partial replicalion of Ihe Johnson (1984) SlOO)" "'as camM oul b)" Macbado el
0/. u>ml! Ulah COUnty monality statistics fo. 19SO-80; th.ir rationale: was that
incr.ases in cancer incidence of the magniludes reported would have to be
rtnected in can..r dea'h rales, The Utah commumties $U,,'e>M by Johnson
(1984) were located in Wa.hini\on. Iron. and Kane counties in Ih. soulh
western corner of the state. and contnbutcd aboUt half,he population of th...
coumi••. Fredonia. Arizona. and Bunke,,'iU•. Ne..da. " ..rt nOl indudM in
'he Machado study becau.. ,hey contributw less than 2"/. of thc populalions
of their re'J'"Cli"e counties. '" hicb are lariC in area and had "ery non-uniform
dis'ribu'ions of rallout. MIgration into the lhrre L:tah count~s W"S eslimate<l.
and 'it....pecific moMahly rati'" relati"e 10 l!lc ml of Ibe stale ",..re ..timatM
on the basis of lhe Johnson (19M) findinl!s and with lhe assumption lhal
imrnil!rants and tbe rtmaindcr of Ihe population ha'" th. sam. rates,

Th. obsc"'cd monalit~' ratios "'.rt I!wssly incon,ist.nt with Jobnson·.
(19M) inciden.. estimates, A .ignificant tkjidt of cancer monality rel31i," to
thc rt$t of lh. 11at. "'". obsc,,-ed in the thrre south" ..tem count;" and then:
",'as no e"iderux of .xcess ri~k fOf any solid cancer Sil•. Th.r. was a .ignificant
e~cess fClr leukemia monalily (Table 7.3), ho"'·"'''''. it was far smaller Ihan lhal
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Tobit 703 uuktmia monalily risk. SW Ctah '1. the remaindtr of Utah.
1955 80. b~ of at dtath (M..ba<1o, Land. aDd ~lcK.y. 11""""."" J_ntaI

oj Epilk",icJaV\ 19$1)

SlandanJ>Ud ....t. per 11)'
per r'" (numb<r of ......) ~A

confide",,"
Ale at <loath SW nah Rest of U..h Od<h ra'io inl"'"

All OJ<' 10.-'0 (62) 6.6ll (1219) 1.4.1 ". ,~

0-14 S.lO (9) l.69 (110) '" 1.6.1-4.90
15-19 287 (a) 2.21 (122) I 12 0,48-1.SS

"" H'l (.I) 2..18 (llS) 139 066-2.'<4

"' 2S,80 (44) 17.87 (8.12) 1.36 ,~ US

predicted according 10 the John"'" (1984) estimate. The leukemia finding was
generally oonsiSlttll Wilh "hat One ,mglu '~pecI to find ;n an irr.diated
population. There was no evidence of excess risk in 1950-54. whereas in 1955
8()--1"'Q or more yeaI'< afler the greatest amOUnt of fallout there was a
'taliMically significant .~ceso, 11 appeared '0 be larlle" for childhood leukemia.
but 'his f'<'1~1t was MsN on only nine leukemia dealhs ,n the thrtt rounties_
Thi' ",IS the first .tati'tical e,-idence of a leukemia excess possibly related to
fallout, for wbich no ob' ious explanation unrelated to radiation has so far betn
pro,'ided. Still it must be nNed that it i. not necessarily surpri,inl\ to find a
leukemia excess amonl\ residents ofan area in "hicb leukemia clusters had b«n
reported prc,'iou,l). That WashIngton count}' had the highest fallout I"'-el. in
the state is no proof of radiation causation. The Machado 01 0/. study and tbe
two prn'ious mOrlaht) Sludies. which were based on ge<lll'aphic contra,t•.
dilT~ in one main aspect, namely in the geographic comparison. that were
made. rresumabl}', the leukemia excess "ould have b«n found earlier. if the
hIgh fallout area had b«n resu-jcted '0 the southwestern com.r of 'he SUlte_

One of the major limitations of l\oographical comparison, is that hil\her
diS<'aS<' ral<S in a hlgh-dOS<' rellion is not sali,factory proof of a relation
be""cen the eXJ>O'ure and the di..a... A ca..-<:ontrol approacb. as used in an
NCl sponsored slud; of leukemia mOrlaht) by the Uni,ersity of Ulah. could
rosol"e tbe uncertaint; b; ba.ing Ibe inference on indi"idual dosimetry.
Subjtet. for lhe Slud) were born before I November 19S8. and died a. residents
of Utah in Ihe period 1952 1981; each .ubject "as required to ha,.. a ...,ident'.
death acrtifoc.ate on rue ,,-ilb the ,lale of Utah. and to be recorded in lhe
d=>ed membersbip rue (DMF) of the Mormon church. which waS made
available for the ,tudy. The DMF was used to delermine re'idential history
during the period of fallout exposure. Leukemia cases "'Ore identified from
death certificates and ,..rified through hospital and physicians" records; the
1177 cases th'" obtained "ere classified as acute or chronic. and as 1}'ntphoC)'lic
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or non.I}·mphoqlic leukemia. }idding a f"urf"ld da.,ificali<m (ALL ANl,
Cll. or Cl'l). Control' (n = 5330). indi"idu.all) matched 10 ca~ by year of
death. age. and sex. we", selected from the DMF and cross-checked ""th the
Utah death certilicate iii... Controls could h.." died from any condition other
than Ieu."",ia. Infe",nc., w.'" based "n the rdati"e dOle di"ribmion, among
the <a~ and the matched control•. Simon n ~I, ha"e deocribe<! the process b)
"hieh bone marrow doses ""re "'timated for indi,'idual siudy members. based
mainly On Iheir residential MtOne., Figure 7.1 gi,·.........ge d"'" estimat'" for
d,rrc",m <oumie.. obtamed for .ubjecu who remained wlthm a smgle county
from 19S2 I" 1958.

The main results of the study are p"en in Table '.4. There waS a ne)n·
significant a"""iation (one-tailed p = 0.08 for lrend) bet"een ..timaled radi
ation do.. and leukemia mortaht}· for al1lllXS. e,,<luding Cll "hich is not
thought 10 be caused by ionizing radiation exposure, It i' wmewhat .urpri,ing
that lhe samek,,1 of anoeiation "'as observed for Cll. although "'ith ewn
less statistical significance. As al>o obse~ in lhe Machado., 01, stud). these
findings "'ere basod on small numbers. More pronounced asweialions "ilh
tIooe "ere found for cenain subsets. in panicular. for leukemia monalily
before:>O) of age (p = o.on al any age during 195! 57 (p = 0.041. and from
All. the most common leukemia Iype among children (p = 0,01). These are
..I",ed comparisons, of COur,.. and thO)' are interrebted, but if the'" we", a
dt»< re,ponse in Ihi' populalion. it might be e"l"'t«1 to be stronger in Ihese
comparisons Ihan in some olhers,

The "'timated number of auribmable leukemia de3lhs in the highesl dose
group (6 to 30 mSv) of this ,ubse, of Utah ""iden" was 6.2. or 36% of 17 non
Cll deatbs. This is nearl~' t" ico as bigh as the number (3.2. or 19%) predict«1
a\-'\:ording to the kuhmia modo! de' eloped b) Ihe 1990 BEIR (Biological
Err"" of [oni,ing Radia'ion> \' Commiuee, but i, nO' enbeles, consi,tent with
it. g.,-en the wide confidence bounds on the case-oontrol study "Umotc. The
number of Icukemia death, eSlimate<! to be attributable 10 radiation in all dose
groups "as 62.2 (6.6% of 939 non·ell deaths), compared with 30,2 (3.2%)
based On the BEIR Y model,

• J.l.J A COluNf Siudy <if Thrroid Dis<:=

Almost concurrently with the leuhmia case--control slud~ and under 'hc same
l'Cl contrac!. tt.e PHS 'h,Toid disease pre,-alence stud) of "'bool cbildren in
St George. L:lah and adjacent '-"ada a~ ,,"s reac",-ated by the Uni,,,rsit}·
of l;tah, a control population "'" chosen in Arizona. Aboul half (2473> of
the original cohon "ere included in the analysl>. \\hich waS basod On re·
"am,natiOn of thc .ubj"t' th} roid gland,. inte... iews with ,ubj",,' parents
aboUI milk and "egelable comump!ion during the rallout period. and a com·
pin dosimetf)' s)'siem (.... Chap'er 6).
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Figun 7.1 Map of L:tah counties. a. d;vi<led by L)on" al. (N..., EnglMJ /"",,,,,1 D/
If,did.,. 1979,)00, 397 ,jj:m into nor(h<m. '10... r.ll,,",· ",unh.. and "'"them. 'hip
f.llou(' "'un'.... "lIich.,. S<'P"rated by tbe h••,,. Ii ... Tht ..,tries belO" the n.rne of
each county l"" ,I>< "-en~ bonr ....""" d~ in th< !at<, cut"""",,,,,1 <Iud)' (S",-""
" 01.. J_wl t>f ru A"",;"", ,\I~ A....,..iat.ioll. 1990: 2M. S85-S91). "lima,... foc
.objoel... lio mnaincd ;n • ""&I< "'WIly durinll 'he en,ire: p<Tiod of rallon' (195': \0
19S5). The aboo,bed doso ••hmates are ba>ed on an ...um«! "''elding factor of 0.5.

ESlimat<'d thyroid do= from "'I ran~ed from low ,'....-ages of II mGy
among subjects expose<J in Graham Count). Ari>:on•. 50 mOl' in Lincoln
County. Nevada. and 170 mGy (muimum 4600 mGy) in Washington Count;.
Utah. Appro,imalely 13% of the dose was .ntibuted to milk consumptIon and
lhe dose ..timates 'aried according to Ih. $OU= of milk and ,h. amoun,
reponed 10 ha.. been conmmed. Thin)~iShl of l!le SUbjeclS had non
neoplaslic Ih}'mid nodules al ",me lim. during Ih. po,iod 1965 1986. 11 had
benign neoplasms includmg .ight with follicubr adenomas; eighl had papillar)
carcinoma", including one subject ,,'ilh bolh a non-neoplaslic nodule and a
ca",moma. Inl.,..lingl'. lh. Ih}'To;d canttr r:ne was neatly ,witt as high in
Arizona a. in Utah. "ilh four cases among eligible .ubjec1. in each Slal•.
allhous!' age·adjusted Ih}roid cancer rales a", aboul lhe same in Ihe IWO slalCS.

As .ummarized in Table 7.5. lrend lesls for dose response ""ere .uggeslive
for ca",inomas (e,..., relall"e risk at 1 Gy = ',9). "nh a negali"e 9S'!. 10""
confidence limil (one.tailed p = 0,(96); sialislically ,ignilicam for benign and
malignan' neoplasms combined (ERR = 7,0. "ilh lo".r limit = 0.74 and p =
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T..... '.... ();\I;IJ .._:md 9'!" "",f_ ........... bl' rn,,""1Cd _....,.,.. dow

ISlO\ .... n •.~'",t~.. Ii"'" ..1__ 19'10: 264 $IS 5911

000< ......alI ,.-
f"" umd

C...... cldeuh O-~ 9 IDG~ J.Q.- 3 9..a, 6.0 . 1,(' ImG, 12____'

~'""- '.00 LOlH091 U', 1.69,1.01-~S-l, ....
CbroIn.: I)mpbo<)u.:

.~- '.00 1.06 10.'6 ,~, ,~ ).61-' "J) >010
AlIeu~......

onpl eLL '.00 10110119 I '0) 1 "~IU.9-1 J I~) .'"
0.019). Ind non'SIlJ',ti<;anl for th. ""up of non_nwplasl;c nodules. brnllJ'
neopla.",•. and c.",:inoma, combined (ERR" 1.2. "'ith neglli-e lo"er limit
andp" 0, 16). The anal)'''' "er< adjU>led for stale, age, and s<:x. impll'ina thai
differe'" ..rCHIose i"'ercept' "ere e.tim.led for each ,ubset corresponding 10
>J>e<'ific , .. I.,.. or ...nlOS of ,alues for ea<:b of Ih..., ,.nab"". T1>erefore. lhe
eslimated regre>sion coefficie"'s "'ere CilIC·"eighled a'crage> of ,u~Hpe<:ifk
coeflkienll. ThUl.. for nlmple. lhe , ..I.,. ERR" ".9 for carrinomu reI\«l..
CiI........ nghled. estimlled 00... re<ponfl< oodlk:imu "';lbie Arizona alld ... nllin
Ltah 1~ ... 1da did nOl rontnbute. ha\1n, 110 ClOsesL ralher lhan a OOlIll'a$l
be1",U'O Iuper-d_ Ltah aDd .....er-dow i\nlOna. lbe ~ultl 01 .....nall~
lhal ..... 1)0\ lUllltfied by OUte "'ou.\d ha,. been .......... h;ll dotremll. for
eumple. lhe eil. led ERR for ca=nom&I problI.~ "'ou.\d ha,. been
"'''''''-''uollj IIllon "9. Tlus 1$ 1)0\ II ...urnm 01 1M llDIIl)>>s lIlal "'lIS

done but ,."lher iDdicoliou of the frapl'l) or lbese <bta aDd 1M 1m......
charao;tCf or ..ej 00Il<iusI0n ...!<t1"'8 1M llllTOOd <3DCef nsk from falloul
n~ '0 teJ-nle anal),,", ...... rq>ortN fOf """_~ nodllles Of
benip oeopLt.ms bul U ",-as .....led lhal lhe~ codliaml for lhe ..pI
CiI.....norna. "n sl~tJ) hiper lh;le lhe one: compuled fOf lhe ~l follICular
adenotrl3s considered ~nl<i). "The polnl ..mna'. 01 ERR" 7.9 rOf
...mnoma 00""'1"'0.1> 10 aboul1.7 CllelaUnbUlable 10 radial ion. 0,4 of 4;n
Aroona. and 2.3 of 4 to L<ah. For IU th)'roid nC<lpla"",. ,he oor~pondinl

numbrrs "en 0,24 of 5 in Arizona and 7.6 of 14 in llah.

7.1. 1.4 \'lIIi,m~ Idr t:"ima"s 011 ifralll' £ffrfu

A recenl repo" by lhe L'S l'-alicmal Canc:er InSlllule I 'CI) rea.ses>eI! lhlroid
doses from Ihe ....'TIl for "'~ COUnl) In lhe oonl;nental LSA aDd proJOCled
cancer n.k, for lhe L'S popuLolion. "The 0>...,.11 a,(,"" dose 10 lhe
IIWmJ.""..lel) 160 million peopl. '" lhe I;$A 10 lbe 19500 ..."" "'Iimlled to be
::'0 mG~. "'lIb cumubll\O .'era!"~ of 90 10 160 mG~ to 1DI1J' d1Ils Ii\IllS

III counlJeS ol"'e<1n'1I WlI........ted ...." and nonll ollbe '"'~ Test $llc_
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TlbIr 7..5 P~noo pn:,..knce of th)'!oid nooules, benign and malignant n~opla\.l1lS
combin«l, and canccr>, 1965-·86 (Kerber" al" J""rnal af .'1.......(""" .\I,dical

f<""''''''''', 1993: l70. ;ro-()-2Olll"

Th) roid nodu.... Th)'roK! neoplo<m..
,,,,-1OO'DI neoplasm. 'nctud'Di ca""",", Th;fOo<l ""roce,",

Rela,i,'e Relat,,'e Relat".
Do.. (mGy) SubJOCts ."umber Risk "umber Ri,k 1-umber R"k

'-" 1418 " .. '"
, '"50 249 ~ " "

,
"' " ""150 399 ,~ • "

, 1.8 , ,.
~. ,~ , D , J.4 ,.

7.).1.5 Summat)

ERR,,,,, ~ U.
p.O,16.
neill,i"e Io~.r 9$%
confidel>CO boW><!

ERR'G," HI,
p" 0,019.
Io~er 9l
conr.!el>CO bound
·0.-4

ERR'':'l- 7.9.
P '" 0,1J'Jt>.
nepl"e lo~.' 95
conr.!el>CO bound

In relrOSpect, lhe \ariou, in'esliplion, of c.ancer and thyroid disease in area,
dO"lIwind oflhe"TS, and "id..pread OOncem amonS l't1,de,m of'hese a ....as
about l'O"ible he.lth effocl' from falloul, appear 10 ha'e led ine'ilably 10 lhe
'''0 =ent "ud'" carried ou, b}' lbe Lni\C",it) of Utah. Desp"e a large elTon.
Iinle new kno"ledge "a, gained aboul radi.tion rela'ed risk. These nudie' are
a good example of the man}' diffi<uhi" ,ha' haye '0 be addressed ,n order to
quan,ify Ihe """II risk aswcialed "'ilh 10" radiation do,"" by sludyini lhe
exposed popula,ions.

In ,pile of iI' Iimila';ons. lbe deliniti"e stud,· in L:l.h, ma) wilh ils unique
<:lise ascertainmenl and dose reconSlruclion. se"'e as a model for ep;dem,o_
logjcal ,tudi", in areas more hea";I}' alTe<1ed b) almo,pheri<: bomb le,I,. hs
'lrcnglh included a 'ta'c'v,iM tumour reg,str} tliat met the exacting 'landards
of the Nat;onal Ca.,..r In'l;tule". SUf\eillall<C. Epidemiolog)". and End
Resull' (SEER) Program. rc<id""lial histories obtamable Ihrough ,he D\tF
and census rttOrds mam'ained by lhe Mormon Church "hieh included most
Llah res;dent' amons;t> members, the COUnl)" Dalabase and Town Da'abase
of the US Ikparlment of Energy for cstimate' of fallout deposilion by localily
and da'e, and indi'iduali'ed d",imetry and uncertainty cstimate,

Ginn 'hat the dosimw)' "ark will not need \0 be redone, it mal be [e..ible
to upd.le 'he Ih) ro,d ,Iud} Oll<C or I",CC during lhe eom;ng decades, Ho" e' er,
'h)mid cancer incidell<C rat.. do not increase markedl)'" .fter about age 35. and
because thyroid canCCr " normally an indolent di>ease, tbe screening proces>
may ha"e identifie<l case, thaI ordinarily "ould not ha",e l>ccn diagnosed or
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would ha'e been diagTIooW mU<h lator. According to SEER 'tali'tics. about 10
lifetime th;roid ""nee.. "'ould. in the at>...Dce of radiation e'P""'ure. be
e,pocted in a populatIon of 24~3 persons ""ith roughl) ~ual numbers of men
and women.

7.3.2 Semlp.aJatlnsk and Allal. forltlfi L'ssa'

The Semipalatin,k Test Site in KaL.akh'tan wa, used from 1949 onwards (see
Figure -.2). About 122 almospheric testS were detonated with a total );dd of
6.6 'h. '-ear·vound. ground-$urface or shallow undervound nuclear nplo.
'ions. i,e. with considerable k"'"41 fallout. contribuled about 550 kt. of which
72" (400 kl) relate to the e,plo,ion conducted on 11 Augu't 1953. Shallo"
underground explosions were undenaken 10 test the fea,ibilit) of large: eanh
mo'ement<. In a til"§l a5>essmenl. collecti"e effecti," dose from external radi
ation to the local population i. estimated at 2600 per<on'S" ingestion Jed to
J:OOO person.Sv. Collective thyroid do,"", for the same population are estimated
at 10000 person'Sv, Soyer41 r=nt publications add""s e,posur<s and health
risls also in the mo,., distant. but more den..l}' populated Altai area in the
Ru..ian Federation. ea,t of the test .ile. Maximum effecti'" doses received
"ithin the population from the atmo.pheric bomb t<st on 29 Augu.t 1949 "ere
of the MdeT of 2 $v (Loborey n ~/,. 1994). E.timate. of the size of cohom
e"po>ed to an effecti,," do.. of 50- 150 mS.' and to more than 250 mSv amount
10 :rcoooo and 40000 person•. re,pecti"ely. A t<st on - August 1962 i. assumed
10 ha'e "'wlted in Y01) high th)roid do>es from Ing<lted and Inhaled shon.
li'ed radioaeti'e iodine isotope'. Maximum organ do,.,. a. high a. 20 Sv "ere
re<X>n"ructed (RoS<'O<on" 01.. 1m)

7.3: f $<>mipalalinsk Rrgkm

There are fe'" published ......arch data on the health efTee" of'he nuclear teslS
on 'he population around the STS in Kazakhstan. Thi. i. because 'hroughout
the entire period of nudear ttsting from 1949 to 19S9. onl}' miltta')' c'pen.
"tr~ allowed lQ carT) ou' ~mittd radia';on mea,uremtnl' such a, e"po,ure
do,"", on the ground. From 1957 to 1960. tht Kazakh.tan ".tional Atadem}'
of Soiencel and 'he Kazakh'tan )'hnimy of lltahh S<'Ot a .......rch tt.m 10
the Somipalatin.k "'glon to ""tsllptt the health effect of nuclear t<sts, '-0
epidcmiolop;al method, for comparative studies "e,., applied. Although ,he}'
found highe' pn:"aknce tn the ,urrou~ding "illagesthan in control villages for

.....__, ...""'..,,""'.-~.. "".,."..... ~......... T...._ ~"" d
... .""' .. ,...-.,....,.,. __ .. ,"" ..... I_ot.............t_ ....~_ ,......... ~ ,..,,~.-...-~ ... ot ...._I_"' ...
,,"~h 01>.", r<p<>nol -.. ~,~ d",..«d, ""'" • _,~ ,00 ,,,,""'''''t''' "lOkOO:< """"'''''I
__1>1< ""'" ."<1 <I\r",,~ 10<>] ""'" _ "fIt<ioIr f_ to. ~'" "01->0 .. 1~
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ri~1IR 1.2 Pro,-;";o",,1 IIIllp of rallout trail. from atmosph<n" ond .round «SIS on the
PolliO" 'Oil ,;'e ocar S<mipatatilUk. lood<:« lin<> i'\< .,';maled cum.",;"" unsh..ldod
.. lemal doses on II>< lIT'uod. BioS«! on data from Kazalhst.n.Dd Ro,m.n m,n,,,,;'•.

flo,.. ~". da,. ond bomb )'I<Id;o k' nn,
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Sj'mptoms such as bronohial ha~morrhag<c. oonjuncli\e haemorrhage from
monlh and genilal•. d}'SlrOphia mt>OOOa. asthcnia uniyers.olis and "~g<cla",-e

neurosis syndrome. peripheral blood >lale aheralion. jn'enile calaracl. e1<:..

lheir relalion witli radi<>acli'll) WaS rej«1.ed al a gcn~ral mttling on lh.
r=arch l.am re,uhs h.ld in 1%1 in Mosco". Since lhen no funher r=arch
b)' KaUlkhSlan inSliluuons had Ixen allowed unl11 lhe mdependence of Ihe
Republic, The repon submilled in Moscow in 1958 de"'ribcd interim ...ult5 of
the team and wa. reprinted both in Ru..ian and Japan"", in Nagasaki in 1997.

The Kaukhstan Scientific Research InSlilUle for Radialion Medicine and
Ecolog) S1aned an epidemiological stud) on can""r inciden"" around the ITS.
Int.rim resuhs w.re reponed at lhe Second Hiroshima Inlcmational Sym
posium in 1996 (Guse' <'I al.. 1996)_ The inilial promi;.: "a. ba;.:d on Ihe beli.f
thaI the main conlribution 10 the formation of Ihe cumulati"e effecti'e radi
ation dose deri"ed from lhe nucleat l"'ts of 1949 through 10 1956, It "as
during lhis period lhallh. population around the STS receiyed abolll 7iY"o of
the tOlal eIT""li,-. dose_ Cumulall"••"ternal doses included eonlnbutions from
radioa'l"'. cloud. and from sround contamination, The inl.rnal dose was
~Sllmated from ing."ion and mbala"on_ The calculaled eIT""l"'. equl"alent
irradiation dose for Ih. e,po"<'d group (Main Group) tansed from 0.87 to 4,47
S,'. with an a,-cras. of about "_0 S" Net. that the >ummary .1TC<1i", <qUI·
"alenl irradialion dose for lhe Control Group "-as aboul 0,07 Sv,

Th. bulk of th. MaIn Group "as made up oflhe popula"" from nme lowns
and '-illag<> of Kazakh>lan around th. STS, The Control Group "-as formed
from th. popula"" of the Kokpeki) dislriet. whICh is located near lhe moulh of
Lake Zaisan about 300 km SE of STS, BOlh group. were formed of approxi.
malel) 10000 prople. in which the number of men and women was roughly
equal, Indi,;duals of European and A.ian descent ".", represcnled C<JuaU)_
The age repr=n'ation remained practall)' the same, The 1).10-19' l aile
group was the most represenlal;' •. il comprised half or all those included;
indi'idual< aged 20 to 39 }' made up 25 (0 2lfk and profile of 4() y and older
eomp,i"<'d 1910 24%

The lemporal developmenl of cancet In~iden<x in the \lain and Control
Group. was anal}'''<'d from 1956lhrough to 1994 at 5.y inle"'al<, Th. group
aged 4{J) and old.r that tS <ntical for ca"""r w-as rcpleniihed annuall)' b)
indi,-iduals of 20 to 39 ) of a~, and il gradually >laned being repl.niihed by
indi'idual< from th. staninll 'l).to.19·}' ag<c group, "ollng Ihal the 1).10-19')'
age group in 1990 1994 ,omi,ted of Ihos< who "ere bom an.t 1971. it is
cettain that some indi,-idual, in the Main Group did not recci"e a radiation
dose larlle enough 10 allo" for >lallsti.cally conelusi"e findings. despite lhe
random ,-ariauon in numbers, 'umbers of the populalion samples nuctuated
for reasons of death and binh rat", and natural mignl1ion_ While lhose who
am,cd from Olher region. were excluded in the ~lain GtOUP, arrhals from
other areas were incl"ded ime) statistics in lh. (onlrol Gro"p, or ";lal
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consideration is the number in the Main Group from the I"mage of Dolon.
"'hich had shrunk from 1300 in 1960'0 100-150 by 1985. This sroup "as
rqllenls!le<l 1»' po:opk f'om ano.h", ,-illag<: 'hal" 125 km distant from Dolon
but """'i"ed a do.. of no I.., than J SV from the fim lest of 29 August 1949,

Althe initial ~lag. of 1956. the official ~an~r incidence index 'n lh. Main and
Control Groups ,,'.. a. [ow as 61.7 and 6,,6 cases per 100000 population
rtSpttI;w;ly. ,ndicaung Nnsid«abk: underrq>on;ng of cancer dUlh•. Begin
ninS in 196010 1970. Ihe oncological incidence in both groups kepi increa,ing.
In 'he Main Group_ aftcr the iniliallc\'el wa\ ...ettd<:d ,n 1%(1 h) 1.5 tim..
(from 7 to II: sec Table 7.6), a rapid fourfold increase occurred by 1965.
followed by tho climax of 36 inCidences h} ]9":0, In lhe Comrol Group. lhe
oncological incidenet b} 1970 had gro,,"'n by a substanlially lo,,"'er ""Ie. In lite
ne" 5 y. Ihe incidenet "Ole in Ihe Main Group dramatically plummetO<! from
395 10 108 cases ptr 100 000 populalion (see Table 7.71- In Ihe Conlrol Group.
Ihe incidence rate remained praclically Ihe ..me and did nO! differ Ilali"ically
from the Main Group rate. Beginning in 1975. the oncological incidence in the
Mam Group as,un .lal1, '0 grow and. in 1990." reachO<! il$ SC<.X>nd chma~ of
354 cases pcr 100000 population. The relali'e risk compared 10 the Control
Group "''3.12.35 (p '" 0.005). Begmning again in 1990. Ihe oncological mcidcnce
in the Main Group la~.. anolher di"e 10 reach 215 cases per 100000 popu
la'ion. For the Conlrol Group. Ihe le"el of Canetr incidence: durini 'he ..me
period did not change "gJ1ificantly. The turnOut'S loeahud in thc ga.troonteric
ltact dominaled the muclure oflhe oncological incidence: Ihe carcinoma of the
OC'lOphagu. "as the 1e"ading ailment in this structure. allhough Ihere "as a
.ubslantial change m Ihe Structure of oncological morbidity during the 'Iud,
ptriod. According 10 the Koza~h51an national >lalistics. cancer of the oe><>pha
gus among Ihe populace of Ihe Semipalalinl~ Region i. a local patholog). and
its spontaneous Ie"el ex~ed Ihree- or fourfold Ihal of the nationala"erage
By 1970 (14 Yarter 1956). il climaxed "ilh 186 case> per 100000 popula,ion.
Among Ihe panicipam, in the Control Group Ihe cancer of Ihe "",,,phagu,
incidence grew al a Ilo"er pace. Since 1975. a considerable decrease has been
sleadfastly obse"'ed in Ihe incidence of oesophagus cancer among Ihe Main
Group. whose rate Stalilllcall)' equalled that of Ihe Conlrol Group.

During Ihea tmos plteric nuclea r les"an a"erage of ].l4000 residenIs. pri maril;
of the Semipalatin,~ RegIon .....re exposed to irradialion. An a"erage of 28 000
people recei"ed dose< of more than I Sv from Ihe pa»ioi radioaeti\C clouds and
radioaCli"e fallout 00 the ground (Table 7.8). Arter 1%2. it "a. this exposed
population only Ihal became the subject of all·round research of earl; and
delayed effectsofirradialioo. An a"erage of37 200rnidenlS oflhe Semlpalaund
Region could ha\C recei'ed doses of 0,35 10 1.00 S,' The majoril)' of the
populalion. thai is SOme 280000 people. received doses from 0.07 to 0.35 S,

1\alurally. any medical research and e'-"minalion of health .ffect will ha"e
10 be condUCled in such a ""') a, to dilTerenlia,. populalion groups .. ilh real
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but different irradiation dose<; from those with the .ame rate of disease and
disorders bUI in 'he a~nce of radialion. From Ih" point of view. the aboo,.e
comparati\< groups would be suilabl. for furth.r cohort stud). It is desirabl.
for ,uch a study to ma~e a careful and objective dose-reronstruet;on for the
non-uniform nalUre of exposure caused by nud.ar explosion. It has to be
remarked also that thcre should be no retroacti"e alterations. dele' ion' or
additions to th. input data, Th.re is a possibihty in this t)pe of study that
newly added cohorts could aff.ct the health resuh' In 'uoh a way a, 10 decr.a..
Iho incidence in the laller half of the 'tudy period,

A cro",_secl;onal 'tud). an .pidemiologioal 'u"ej in Semlpalalinsk Region.
by Belozcrov and Dzha,yb,,,'a from Ihe Almal, \l.dioal lnstitut. of
Kazakhstan, also ,how.d an int.,....,ing ,....ul1. Pr.valenc. of g.neral diseases
In 1990 was <"(lmpaced betw""n eighl dimiots (rayons), Th.se .ight districts are
rural. and consist of almost the .nlire Semipalal;nsk Region. £qui"alem
radiatIon doses were around 0,5 Gy ;n three districts, 0.5 1.0 Gy in lwo dimict<.
and I,5 2,0 Gy in four districts. Kokpehy distriCI was agam chosen as a control

From Ine Primary Healtl1 Docum.nts, pre,'al.nce rales w'ere anal}'sed for
eacl1 of th. eigl1t di'triclS and control diSiricts for Infection and parasitasi,.
cndocrinopalhy. skin and subcutaneous lissue disea.." di ..ases of tile blood
circulation system. urinary and genual di$t:a,.s. re'plralory disoascs. digesti'e
disease. blood and l1aemalogenou. tissue diseas•. congenital malformation.
memal diseas•.•tc. Th. pr."alence rate of ea~h di,ca," was summed using a
weIghting s)stem for each district, Th. seores correlat.d 1'.11 witl1 Ill. lev.l of
radiation doses. in whiel1 ,he higher Ones are from Ih"'" districts where d""
1e,e1, range from 1,5 10 2,0 Gy ,

The joint agreement of the g",.romenlS of Ru..ia and l,;K on co-<>peration
m lhe fields of mediein. and public l1.allh produced in 1994 a oompara,i,e
study of cl1ildhood cancer incidence ,n four region, around 51'S by Zaridze eT

al. (1994). Cancer record. were galhered for childr.n aged up to 14)
diagnosed in 110spilals in lh. Pavlodar. Karaganda. Semipalalinsk and east
Kalakh"an region" For .ael1 case. detail. recorded 1'.", tile .ite of lumour.
se~ of lh. pali.nt, resident ,tate (urban Or rural). "ationalil~'. and districl of
",,,d.nce. The main aim for tl1is 'tudy w'as '"e association belween risk of
cl1ildl100d cancers and distance of"'sidenee from Ille 5T5, Fifl~'-fiw di"rict' in
all were classified into four group' "ilh re,pee! 10 tile di'tance of residence: 400
km or more, 300-399 km. ]()(), 299 km. and 200 km or less, For common
eancerS (acule leukemia. l~mpl1omas. brain lUmours. boone sarcoma and k,dne)
cancer), data were anall!-Od USing Poisson regre>sion. witl1 incident case, offset
b~ populalion esl;mat.s. in ord.r 10 a,sess the exlenl and ,ij;ltificance of til.
effect of di,tance from STS.

Sta'i5lical1y significant differ.nce, belw.en regIons were noted w;tl1 respecl to
rate, ofacute leuk.mia. bram tumours and all sites ,ombin.d. Tbe highesl rales
of l.uk.mia w.re in Semipalal;nsk Region. Result> "ith respect lo distance
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showed that there was a signilicanlirend of incfealing l'l'lalive risk (1.00, 1.52.
1.65. and 2.02) with increa<ing pro~imi,y to STS foc all .i'e, oombined, While
acute leukemill maXeS up 36"1oof all cance"" it 'howed a moo"'t relative risk of
1.76 associated "'i'h living Ie.. than 200 km from the STS. compared with h"ing
mo", than 4(l() km away FacIo" other than di'tance from the STS had an effect
on cancer risk. Rural ""ident;al status is aSSQCiated '" "h oonsiderably lower risk
of acute leukem'a. non-Hoogkin', lymphoma and brain tumours

7.3. 2.1 Hea/lh Effect> of Ihe Nudel/r TCJIS Co~d"cled UI Ihe Mm,polali~,k

TO'I Site for Ihe Populal/M of Ihe Allui Regio~

The Altai Region" an admm,stcati,"C unit of 'he Russian Federation located
to 'he northeaS1 of the Semipalatimk Test Site (STS), A,mospheric nuel..r
tests ""ere oonducted a, the STS from 1949 till 1%". Wea'her oonditions in this
region resulted in most fission prooucIs being tran,ported towards the Altai
Region (Lobore' 1'1 al,. 19'94). Over a long time the medical and demographic
situation in 'he Al'ai Region has been under me... as 'hown by high mortality
rates. in particular. from tumOUf1, rtSpira,ocy. mf""tious and parasitic disease'
(Shoikhe, n al.. 1994).

To asse.. the impact and effect' of the nuelear detonations ,he Government
of Ihe Russian Fed<Tatlon set up the 'Scmipala,insk Test Site ,AI,a;' Federal
Programme (Shoikhet ('I ul" 1994),

Fallout from 48 out of 133 atm",pheric nuclear tests is presently kno"'n to
ha", aflected the Al'ai Region. with the greateSt ~ontribution being from the
lim nuclear t",t ca,ried oul at the STS on 29 Augu,! 1949. As a result of the
fallout from this test, efT<'oi\"C doses in certaIn seltlements in the southw"'l of
the Altai Reg,on <"ceedc<J ".5 Sv (Lobore" r1 al.. 1994). wilh the ooll""ti"e dose
being 32 000 person-S' (Algalin ~I 01.. 1995), E.xposure wa, mo'tly acu,,: up 10
70"/, of the enllre e"emal dose Wll> accumulated wilhin the first month after
fallout, and approximately 50'/. eflective "temal dose """urred within Ihe fif1t
4 days, The internal dose accumulated more ,lowly: during the first month,
> 40%, during the [0110'" ing 3 l', > 75'10,

A register of the irradiate<! population was compiled within the framework
of the 'Semipalatinsk Tesl Site-Altai' Programme and no", lists 40235
e~posed individuals,

Since 1992. the programme has been carrying out studies on health effects of
the nuclear teS1 oonduetcd at the STS on "9 Augu,t 1949 for residents of
affected senlements

Ruk of MOrlulily from Differ~m Fallouf-relull-d Disea.ses Currently a va,t
amount of data on mortalily and causes of death for 44 y afler e~po,ure

among indi"idual, e~posed 10 lhe nudear test on "9 August 1949 ha' been
collected. On anall'si,. ,pec;al attention i, paid 10 the assessment of aC1ual ri'k'
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found amoni irradialed indi,-iduals in compari",n "ilh risk "alues eslimalod
uSIng difTerenl pro~tlon modol•.

ESlimalion. of risks of monality from malignantlumours dorive<! US;r\i Iho
mothodoloj;) of the lat.sl modlficalion of Ihe BEIR \ model (NAS. IWlj for
risk analy.i. (BARD), "hich ha' b«n d.,'oloped "ilhin Iho framowork of Iho
·Somipalalin,. Test Sitc Altai' Programme (lklyao" ff a1.. 1994j, indic..e that
aboul a half of .,ces, death' from radiation·induced cancer duo to tho t"'t of
intcr"'t had occurred prior to 1994. with tho othor half to b<: expo<;ted afier 1W4
Timo mona lit) di'tribulion. for "ariou, t)l"" of r.diation-induced cancer
diff..: "'cess mortality from loukemia and Ihyroid can=~n rdati"ely early,
to reacb maximum '-alu", 10· I~ j' afterexpo,are. "ith a maximum ofcancer In

mpiratorj" organs afier 15 JO). 'he peak of annual monalit) for other cancer
t)pe. wa, oXpeeled much lato" within 30-3~ y for lho fomalo breast and withtn
45 55 j' for other cancer t)'pe'

In order 10 'lud)" mortality- among "",n afTeeled b)' lho dCtOn.li,,," on 29
Aul'lSl 1949. permanent ~idenl< of oxposed "'ll~n1S "'0'" ",Iocle<!, Tho
.tudy did nol include: indi'idual' who had mo,-od oul from lho afTeelod aro-••.
R.sid....ll of 36 "'ltl.-menl' from Ii,. Altai di,u"icll "ore .nrolle<! in the Stady
cohon, In accordance with 'alues of mathomalioal o'peelalions of probablo
ED (EfT«,i,. Do", ". Glossar)-) ,,-ithoul relallon 10 'hc", dt,per1ions, four
d"'" &Joul" " .."" made up. Tho fir11 dose: group comprised individual, "'ith
I::D 0.010 0.179 S,'. tho ~ond group comprised IndIviduals "'l1h EO 0.180
0,349 S" Iho third group compri1Cd indi"iduals "ith ED 0.35ll-O,m SY-. and
tho founh group comprised Indi"idual, ,,"ith ED > IS,. M.an ED ,'al"", in
groups "ore estimatod to be O.08S, 0,244, 0.468. and I,5J5 S" respeeli"oly',

The cohon comprtsed a lotal of 4595 indi"idual, wilh Iho lolal of years at
ri'k b<:inll 146751.S9 PY (person )'oars).

T"o Ilroups maM up th. control cohon. Tho fi,-,I llrouP oompri1Cd 1433
m.1o residom. of area, unafT«te<! by tho t"'l of intore't (lbroe oontrol dis
trict'). Tho second group included 2489 individual> "ho had moved to tht
irr.diated are.. aflo, tho oXJIO'ure period (immigranl'). Tho lotal )'oars at risk
,n Ihe control cohort was 132780_S9 PY,

In order 10 'ludy causes of dealh, copits wtre madt from dealh ctrlificaltS
a'ailablt al tht Altai Roglon regislration offtct i,sue<! for ""'id....ls of Ihe
abo'o ",ukmon15 from 19 AugU'l 1949 till J I Dectmber 1993. Funhor codin&
of causes of dtath "as performtd unMr Iho 'lntom.llonal Slali,ti,,"l Clal-Si
ficalion of Di",a"" and Hoalth Rolale<! Probkm., ninth re,-i.ion· (ICD.9). Tho
anal) 'is co,·.",d dealh cefllficattS of "radiattd ,",Sidem, "ho had died in tht
sam. "'llkmem, (the main cohort), immisrant> and re'idents of lhrct Stule·
m...." localed in OOntrol di.tricts,

Tho retr"'peeli". monalil)' 'tud) re"taled no difTe""""" in monalllY raltS
from an CO""" of d.ath. b<:1"oon lhc o'posed and lho control cohon for tho
period 1949 -1993. An agc.at-o.'JIO'U'"' anal)'si5 sho"e<J thaI individual. wnh
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Tabit 7,~ ~etll of nU ooefflClellU (confidence intmllls (95 ) In
pa<e1l1I1e's<') of ""'r1ali'l' f'<>In "",,-mal'lIfIont di>Uscs omonl "",n ..~

to th< nuclo" "'" on 29 Augusl 1949 (1949-1993),

Dose: JI'Oup

""".xposu", (V) , ; ,
"" n,lf8 0,91

"~
0,91

(0,'6-124) (0,1.-1 18) (080-1.19) (059 1491
W4' o.n .~ .~ .%

10,97 [Oi) (O!l-l I to) (0.::'9 109) 1085 I 191
,~ 1,46· 1.3.. US' '"(12)-1.75) (1.18 U.s) (l 19- 159) (0,85 l~21

All oge> OW .~ 0.97 ...
1089 UO) (0.90.1.01) 1089 105) (0.81 1 III

• p<O,05

aj!' 2'. 20 Y al .xposu", ha". a slati'tically sij!nificanl IOcroa~ of morlalily
from all Ca"",' of death, For men aged 2'. .so~' al exposuro, the relali"e risk
(RR) ,,'" Us (1.25-1.45) and oIe,'alr-d in allll",. intetyal~. For the group
agr-d 20_49 y al <xposurc. Ihe ri$k of mo"ality from all cau~ of death in the
main group "'n> higher during first 14) ,;nce oxposu .... "ilh RR being 1.19
(1,08 ·1.81). bUI during la't 10) i, low.r than in the conlrol coho"

Regarding non-mali$nanl disc-uses, in ~Dera1. in indi"iduall agr-d <.so~' at
exposu.... mO"alil) ral.> in aU dose group$ did no, differ from lh"'" in 'he
control cohon, Ho".,.'er. fN person' aged 2'. 50 l' at exposure, tho r.lati,. r;,1
of mortalit) from non_malignanl di~a~ "as Slgnificanlly high.. lhan io lh<
control cohort praclically ;n all d"'" group$ and ranged from US to 1.46
(Table 7.9).

The relativ< ri,1 of morta);t}' from solid can"".. of all sit'" for 44}' "a, 0,96
(076-1.20) for tbe group "ilh m.an ED of 0.008 S,. 104 (0.87-1.23) for tho
group "';th mean ED of 0,244 Sv, 1.16 (0.99 - I ,.16) for Ibe ,roup "ith moan ED
0.468 $,', and Ug (1.0-1 1.791 for lh. group "ith m.an ED > 100 cS". WIlh a
minimum IQ-y latent period exeluded from tho .nal)si, of deaths from malig
nant lumoutS lhal oc<:urrr-d .arlier. eb'atr-d relal"" risks "',re obse",'r-d in lhe
thir-d and tho founb group$ of 1.23 (l ,03-1 ,JS) and I,J] (1.04-1.91), r..poe
"".1)' ("'ilh a minimum 10 l' lat.nt period •.xeluded from lh. anal)'sis ofd'alh$)

The hiihost ",Iat"'e ri,' \'alue wa~ regisler.d dunng first 10 29 y following
lh. exposure, nam.ly 1.32 (0.94-1.70) in the ftrst group, 1.31 (I,Ol 1.70) for
lhe second ,roup, I.S~ 0,11 1.90) for the lhird group. and 1./1-1 (1.lS 1.72)
for Ihe founh group, A part"'ularl)' sulmaolial increase of lh,s ..Ine "'as
detecled 20-29) aftet .xposure, ,,'hen it wa, estimaled as 1,69 (1.21 2,30) in
the group wilh mean ED of 0.468 S,' and 2.S1 (1.34-4.31) for lho group "ilh
mean ED of !.IS2 S,',
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Tab!< 7.1 n "'""",men, of n,k coorrlcien" (rooroden"" internl< (95"1.) in
po,.ol~) of moriah'> from all malii'\an' _pl.,m, .mO"j; me"

nJ>O'OO '0 'he """.... r 'c;' on 29 AUj;u" 19~q {19~9_19'l)).

Do8o j;ro"P
Ai" at
apoourt (Y) 2 ; •
" " "" (lS1 )Ll 1.(13

(OlS-I~21 IOn 0.92) (0.-. 1651 1(U3-240)
20 ~9 0.93 0,95 I.'~ ,~

{069 1231 (0,75 I 19) (1.0)-P91 1\.04 ,,08)
,~ ". 1.2 HI() '.M

10M-IS'l1 ( 1.01 1.93) (0.6' 1441 1090 2.77)
10 59 1.01 093 1.16 1.65

~O80 12S, (0 77 1.12) (1.0' 1.·-1 11.22-2,18)
~ .. "" "~ 1.45 '.W

~O(04 1..\6) (0.69-1.22) (LIS 1.811 (119.2.61)
~ .. '" U5 155 2.05

(0 17 I -:, (0.91 1.61) (11~ :,05) (1.29 3,08)

2"

An age .ffect anal)'si, indicated that amonll p"""m aged 20-49 a' .~po
.u.-c. the monalit), ri,k "a, "lImrJCan,ly de,."ted in lhe third and fourth dose
peup'. with RR beinll I.2J (I.oJ 1.49) and 1.50 (1.().!-1.08). re>pecli'el}.
Re!a,i'e nsk, of c:ancer mOflallty were estimated for the >l1'll1Um )()-49 j at
.'p""Urt to be 1.45 (I ,15,- 1.81) for the group" ith mean ED of 0,468 $, and
1.80 (l 19 2.81) ror ,he group with mean ED of 15:'"5 S, (Table 7.10).

Dig.'ti'. and re,pirato'}' cancer "ere major contribulors among malignant
'umOurS, Collect.d data for m.lignant nwplasm, of diges,i"e organs demon
mate Ihat 10 29 Y foHo"ing th. lest, there "ere alread> rehabl. 'alues of
the .-cla'i"e risk in th. sc<:ond. third and founh group>. i.e. with mean ED
:> 0.244 S"

.\lalillnant tumours <>r resp,ratory organ. rankro 'lttOnd among rates of
olher cancer >it".. In tho first dose group tbe) made up 30.9'10. in Ihe se<:ond
group. 26.9%. in the th"d group. 37.7% and in 'he fourth group. 37.5%. i,.
th.y "'.re nOled more frcquentl}' in group' "ith high.r ED, For 44 y the
",la,i". ri.k of mon.lily from respir~lory C"~ncer "'., den"ro to be 0,91 (0.51
1.3.1) in the dose group "ith ED 0.088 S\". 0.78 (0.s~--108f in the do,", group
",ith ED 0.2J4 S,. 1.3-; (1.06 1.15) in lh. dose group ""h ED 0.468 S,_ .nd
1.77 (1.09--2.71) in Ihe dose ,roup ",ith ED:> I S, Similar data were obLaine<!
",h.n .,e1uding the lim 10 j of th. la,ent period, In 10-29 y aftor the ,est the
rel.ti,e ri'k of mortality"", >lgn,f>cantly de,ate<! for do,", gr<>up§ "'i'h ED
0,468 S, and U25 S,. being 1.71 (1.15 2,41) and 2.81 (1.45 4.92). respec
t;"I)', The hlgh"'t ..tima!e> "ere derived for the ,"te"a] 20 29 Yafter the
detonation. "ben it ",.s 2,09 and 3.96 in the do"" group> wi'li ED 0.468 S, and
1.525 S,. re5pec1i\"eh·
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Thus. during the first ~4 ymen aged > 2Q} 3t elllOSure had an elevated risk
of o".rall mona~I;: lhe ..Iali,·. ri'k of monalily ""a' 1.16 \ 1.05-1.27) for lhe
cohon 20 49; al C'J)OiU.. and 1..4 (1.23 1.45) for lhe oohon 2: 50; al
.xposure.

Puw.!rnff ofChumi, .\'IOtI-mal,gN"'1 DiSi'W" The study's main Nhort Nm·
prised men and "omen from lhe regimy of lhe [n>1ilul. of Regionall>ledico
Ecological Problem" Bamaul. These peopleli'ed in lhe "'me senlC'nt"nt> and
sun'i,'ed lill 1 Janua~' 1993, Residenll of 33 ""Ill.menl' of 6," Allai di'lricts
were chosen for lhe Nhon and divided inlO lhttt dO'" groups ,n alX'ordan<:c
w;lh I.v.ls of math.mali.al .,peelalions of probable .rr"li>"e doses w;thoul
relalion 10 lheir di,persion, R..,idenl. of 12 !CHlemenl. of five districl. Wilh ED
0,010-0.179 Sv w... a"'lIned 1o Ih. first group.....id.nl. of 14 se11Iem.nu of
three d"lric1\ with ED 0,180 0..49 S, "err assIgned 10 the s«;ond group.
....id.nt' of !C'en senlem.m, of two di'lrict' "ilh ED 2: 0,350 S, w.re
ass,gned 10 the lhird group.

A IOIaI of 5063 indi,'idual. (2054 men and 3009 women) "'" drawn fOT the
main cohorl "';lh lhe ralio of men 1o "omen being 1:1.46.

Th. conlrol cohon conS;'led of lwo groups of indi'iduals who matched Ihe
'Iud; group in a@"lhali'lh.y".., .. bornbefor.Apr;l 1950. Resid.nt' of 21
.!<:lIkmenlS of nine norlh"e'tern. north.rn. ea,,,m and <:cntral All., diSlriCl'
nol affecte<l b)' lh. tesl of ;m.....1 ".re .nrolled in lhe fim group, Th. second
group comprised ind"'iduah "ho had arri'ed a, 'he e'posed areas aflCT the
delonalion. ThO} li'ed in 16 se11lcmenu of four irradialed di'lricl',

Th. control' cons",ed of 9921 mdi,'iduals (4(1(15 men and 5916 "'omen) "nh
a ratio of men 1o "om'n of 1:1.35,

T01.1 pre,·.lenee r.IOS ofdi.!<:ases of lhe .ndOCrlne. netwuS, eardio-"a>o:ular.
gtnilo-urinary. ostoomu>cular 'y'lem., disease' of n:spil'"alory and dil!""li'e
organs. the .kin .nd ,ul>..'UI.oeouS fal. ncr,ou; d,,,,,rders in all d"'" groups of
lhe main cohon .~ceeded lh. rates in Ih. control cohor!. Among .xposed
,ubj.." '~e highesl pre'alence for.1I di;ea;e; was found in the group "il~

ma~imum ED (in l~' third group) ,,'~ile lh. 10""" p""alence ral. "'as
registere<l in I~C second 8TOUP, with Ihe first group occupying an InlCtmediat.
posjtion. Thi. ""a' charact.ristic for men and "om.n in aU age strala, Wh.rea,
'~e 101.1 T"..,"alon<:c ofdiseases ofalllhc abo'c c!a;sel among male Nntrols wa.
33413 (3274,4 . 3408 1). in lhe l~ird do.. group it "a, 6376.5 (6181 ,4-6583.4). in
lh. firsl dose group il "as 4970.4 (4778.0-5179.01 and in l~' second do.. group
" "'lIS 4OSO.7 (3875 9 4210.0). i.•. RR ,,·as 1.91 (1.85- 197). 1.49 (1,43 1.55) and
1.21 (1.16-1.26), n:specli'el~' For "·omen in ,h. dose group "'lh the maximum
ED (,he lhird group). RR ranged from 1.87 1o 1,96. in tho fiNI group it ranged
from 1.55 10 1.65 and in the 1CC0nd group it !'"dnged from \.28 10 1.36 as
compared Wilh the eonlrol eohon, II i' nOl.....·orth)'lhal p..,.. lence ofa IOlal of
di...ses .mong "omen e'ttcded lhal in men m bolh main and conlrol oohon,.
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A similar picture could l>< :>«n in II><: IOlalil}' of di"ases of inn.. organ'
(di",aoes of the endocri .... cardio-\'aocular, gtnilo-urinary '}.tems and di"'ases
of re,piratol) and digesliw organs). The RR in men w,u 1.84 (1.75-1.93) in
lhe third do'" group. 1.41 (1.32 1.50) in lhe first group. and 1.12 (1.06-1.18) in
lhe =<lnd group. whereas in women it wu 1,% (l,91-2,02), 1.56 (1.50 1.62)
and 1.29 (1.25 1..14), l"<'Spe<li\ell. h i. notable Ihat indi\'idual, exposed a,
children (under 15}' of age) ran a higher risk of all diseases. In the lhird dose
group 'he RR for the {o{a!i{} of all diseases "'as 2,03 (1.93 -2, 13) amonl men
aged < 1S Ya' expo>ure. and 1.,8 (1.70-1,87) for men aged> 15 Yal exposu....
"hile among women il was 1.97 (1.90 2,OS) and 1.83 0.78 1.88), respecti\'ely,

The prevalen"" of all di ...ucs of Ihc ""dOCrine <}Slem. digeslive. me{abohc
and immune disorders Iclass III. rCI).9) among "'omen in all dose groups was
h,gher 'han In the oontrol eohort. max,mum tslima,ts being in lhe third do'"
group, Among "'omen exposed a, child ...n 10 high",{ doses ({he Ihird Jloup).
RR waS 2,73 (1.97-3.28). 2.17 (1.72 2.65) in 'lie f,"1 group and 169 (US
2,(6) in the =<lnd group. and among individual. a{ age > 15 Y al expo'u....
RR was 2.27 (1.91 2,64) for the third. Ul (1.39 2)2) for the first, and I.5l
(1.24 1.90) for {he "",,ond dose groups.

Among men, an elC\-'ated n,k of 'he di...ases of this class in generdl was
comlantly ...gistered in all age strala ..clusi\·ell in the dose group "ith the
high«l EO (lhe third group). "'hile such a risk was found only for indi\'iduals
expose<l as childl'C1l in {he other {,,'o dose groups. Estima{ion of pre\ al= of
lhyro'd diS<'ases .howed {hal despile l><ing the same among women in all dose
groups. prevalence rat.. "e... con,iderably higher in both ale ,ara{a Ihan in Ihe
Nntrol cohor!. In gencf1llthe RR ,,'ilh lhe'" di",af><:s ",IS 3.69 (2,84 4.80) for
{he first. 2.48 (1.90·3.22) for Ihe =<lnd and 3.05 (2.39-3.87) for Ihe third
groups

P...\'aleo"" of circulalOl) diseaso; among men in Ihe fiJ'S{ and lhird dose
groups ..=ded lhal among controls in all ale .lrala. with RR for {he enlire
male cohort l><ing 1.66 (US 1.771 in the third and LoW (1.29-1.52) in {he fiJ'St
do", group, Pre\'alene<' in lhe "",,ond group did n01 differ from lhat of Ihe
control cohon, Unlike men. an ele\ated ri,k of all circulatory di",aso; "as
noted among wOmen in all age and dose groups. It allained high"'t "alues in
{he third dose group and "a, 1.94 (1.86 2.02} for {he en{i... cohon, The
minomum \-atue of the risk "as deriyed in lhe =<lnd dose group at I ,2S (I.t 7
1.32). the firsl dose group occupied an intermediale po,i{ion. Wilh Ihe risk
be,ng 1.67 (157 1.77)

Pre\alenee 'lUdi'" of resp,ra{ory di",a... indicated that only men in lhe
,hird ~roup had an eleyated ri'k for the {orality of di"",... oflhi. cia... l><ing
1.69 (1.48-1.92) and 1.39 (Lt9-1.61) for indiyiduals aged under and above
15 y at ",posure, respecti\'ely',

For lhe IOlalily of dige"iYc d,,..... as well as for SOme specific dif><:ase, of
lhis class (ukers, chronic ga,tri{is. chronic disca... of the li\'er and cirrhosis_
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cholelithil.: di>ea>e and chronic cholecr~lili~) lh~ ri~k 1>.1\$ elevated among men
in lhe first and thuu doso groups in all age ,trala and in lhe second group only
among men expoS«! .. child..n. The RR "as I,gl 11,61 2.03) for Ihe lOtalit}
of dig"li,.., disoasos. mpe,,,,,..,ly 240 (1.85 -3.12) and I,56 (I ,05- 2.23) for the
gastric and duodenal ul""r. 2.29 (1.97 - 2.66) and 1.74 (I ,42-2.12) for chronIC
pslri,i., 2.60 (l.31 4,161 and 1.23 (1.62 2,99) for clironic disoa"" oflhe !i'e,
and cirrh",;s, 3.11 (2.66 3.M) and L% (LS6 1.45) for cholelithic discaso and
chronic choice} 'lIlis. In casc ofdisoa>es of 'he inlesline. in the Ihird and second
doso groups. elc'aled ri,k was noted al an) a~e al exposure but in the fir>!
group only among indi' iduals wilh age < 15 Y at e,pclSU".

The ptnlllence Sludy of disea>es of the genllo-urinal)' <y<lOm among men
dcmonSlnlled that for lhe 100ailly of 'he di",a>cs il "-" higher than among
control" in all age ,Irata in Ihe first and third do>e groups and among men
irradiated as children in lhe ",,",ond group, Indiyidual, .xposed a, children ran
a higher risk Ihan thos< a~ed »5 y al expo.u,".• ,~. in the third group RR
"... 3.76 (2.89-4,89) and ).48 (1.l3-1.92). respecti"ely, A similar 'ituation
could be seen in the olher 1",'0 dose groups.

Neurolic disorders (neuroses. neurocirculalory di'lonia) among bolh so'"s
"'ere mo.. frequently registered in lhe """'nd and third groups. Ihe lalln
haying the highesl pr<YlIkntt. rOT men of lhe Ihlrd group relat;'.., ri.k "'a. 3,34
12,94 3,54) and among women il w" 1.63 (1.43 ·1.85). "hile in Ihe second
group " ,,'a, 1.44 (L1~ 1.76) and 1.30 111: 1.50). re.pecli,'d). Subjects
irradialed a, children had a higher ri.k. which wa, 4,26 (3, 12· 5.0\1) among men
and 2.26 (1.% 2.60) among women. beIng 218 (168 2.82) and 105 (0.83
1.31) among men and "omen al age> IS) ale'po.ure, ""peeIi'el}',

In calC' of disoase; of lh. e)e and iI' annex., amon~ both so.,... only in lhe
Ihird group "'a, ri'k ele'aled. being 1.670.11-1.80) and 1.641143-1"'4),
tCSpeeI"..,ll· Ri,k ra'.. of Ihe age Slrata showed no d,lTe",nees

Special anenlion wa, paid 10 a pathology 'uch .. the calaract. )n highe>!
pre,'aknee ",as found In Ihe'hird dosc group. being 2.01 (1.67 2,4]) for men
and 2.35 (2,11 -2,63) for women,

The analy,is of diICaso. of 'he ""eomu",ula. »Slem demon>trated Iha! n,1:
wa, ,ignificam in general for class X (lCD-9) a, "ell .. for some groups of
di",ases (arthropalhies and O'leochondropathie,) among both sou, in all dose
groups, especially in Ihe lirst group.

The analysis indicaled Ihal pre",alence or d,sca,.. of Ihe endoc-nne. ne" ou'.
cardio-yascular, genito·urinary, osleomuseu'" ')'lemS, reSp;ralOT}' and
dige"i",e orpn'. the 'kin and ,uocutaneou, fal. and mental disorders among
expoS«! person' exceeded lhal of lhe non~xposed persons for bolh so,es and
in all agc-at ..xposurc groups, Mosl ,ubstanual Yalues "'ere round among
indi'idual' irradialed a, child'en 10 doses 0.350- 1,80\1 S"', The pre"alen"" of
d;soases ",as higher among "omen ,han among men in all age and dose groups.
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7.3.3 \laNllali Islands. P.dfic. LSA

213

From 194<i 10 1958. 66 atomIC "eajX>n~ with a total e,plo<i, e yidd of mo... than
100 \It "ere detonated at t,,·o alo11. (Bikini and Enc"ctak) of the Mar1hall
[.lands. Due to misjudgementl in weather prediC1ion•. a large Ihermonuclear
1.,1 on 28 February 19.s-t (Bra'o, 15 Mt) led 10 the contamination of the
inhabitrd i<1and. of Rongt'lap. AllingnM and /;lirik. o..pite an earlier rouline
of temporal) ...location'. financial constraints and «perienccs from the first
Ihermonuclear bla~1 had led to a change in policy. requ,ring evacualion, only if
justified by local fallout (Cronk it. et al,. 1997). Due to an unpr.diC1ed shift in
wind, and concomitant probkm~ "ith doud·lrnck,ng plan.,. ,nformation on
Ihe amounl of unpredicted fallout em.rged .Iowly' and c"acllalion by plane and
,h,ptook platt only on 3 \lalCh. At Rongdap. about 2W km away from Bikini.
e'temal gamma doses in air "e... in Ihe range of 1.9 S,. Extremely hijh organ
doses ...,uhed from s!lofl.li,rd ,odine and 1.lIurium. For Rongdup. a\Crage
thyroid doses for adull., children of9 yond child...n of \ y "ere <1limated at 12.
!! and 52 G}. Maximum '01",. for Ih. same age groups reachrd 42. 82 and 200
Gy. re,pecti,.ly. Dose. low.r by aboul a factor of se"n "cre received by Ihe
Ulrik populalion (Simon. 199", Ho"ard. 1997). The number of highly ,,-,po>ed
persons ",I> 249. \2 w.... «posed in ute"'. Exposu"" of mhabitanls al other
atoll' in the Marshall i<1and' a", .,timated to be con,ide.....bly lower.

-.3.3.' A...,/e ami Dc/erminis/;" Heallh £I!uts

About 25Y. of th. Marshall.", bUl only 5% of ,h. military personnel '.,peri.
eneW ilching and burning of 'he .kin from high 'urho.., bela doses. Skin l<1ion,.
ulcers. "hieh ,ubsequentl}' became infccled. and sometimes patchy epilalion
(hair 1",,\ occurred (Cronli" er al.• 1997). After h<ahng. dep,gm<:nted >c~ ...
panicularly on Ihe feel. "e... C'iden1. Bathing. chani'ing ofclothes or ,...ding in
Ih~ sea "a, ,hown to redllC>' ,l,n efTCClS cons,d~rnbl) Blood counts showed a
reduction of granulo") t'" to about one·founh of the normal "alu<1. Due to low
platele! COunts. f~w Ca5C-; of ew''',t''e blcWingS dO' elope<J. On~ of fi"e "omen
pregnant at tim~ of ~~po.ure "perieneW a 'till birth

[n ,i",,' of the highl}' ""bk acut~ effects. considerahle but sometim<1 poorly
coordinated effo", ,.,.,'" ~nd.nal<:n to SCCU'" proper long.trrm medic:al ca.'"
for tho>c ~ffected. Cultural barriers and growing bitterness and resentment
10ward, the USA r"n led to a trmporn')' bojcolt of medical team,. later
findlOgS inclPde a .light i""",a", in miscarria8'" and ,tillbinh,. Regular
..amination of the ej" did not Iho,," rad,alion.indue«! calaracts. Somr
child...n, <1pecially boys losl than 10 y of age lagged in gro"th, It "'lS .ho"·n
th.t Ihi' was a result of hypothyroidi,m and 'UMeq ~.nt thyro,in Iherapy wa,
able to COrrtCl growlh defIci.nci... Thyroid dpfunction wa, the major late

effect. Sin~ 1966 the e~posed lytar>hallesc popu1alion i' on alifrlim~ thyroxine
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ltjllactrn.eDl lherapl m the hope of reducing the development of ma~gnancies
of lhe lhyroid gland,

7.3.3.1 Long_leTnl IfMI'h £jjeCI$

A' expecled from l!le high 0l1lan doses, a considerable iDCrt'aS" in ~ign and
malignanl lhyroid condilions ""s .-.corded (Howard eI 01,. 1995), In Ihe mosl
!lea' ill' exposed groups from Ronll"lap and Ailinginae. oompriSlng 86 po:ople.
23 d",..loped boonign th~roid nodul.. and 6"e d""eloped lhyroid cancer, In lhe
highesl exposed group. nodule prevalence rose quicker and reached 59'% In
children under lhe all" af 10 al lhe lime af lhe bomb. In relrospecl these
findings ",ere firsl indicalions of lhe higher S"nsili"il) and lo"er lalency far
tb~T<lid carcinomas in young children, as found laler in lhe near-field of
Cbernabyl A study by H,mlilan., 01. (l9g,1 also considered possible effO<:l1
on lbe thyroid gland in people li"ing on 11 addilional alolls in Ihe Marshall
[slands preYiously con.idettd unexposed. A rela,iwll' blgh preyaknee af
Ih)TOid nodules was also found on Likiep. WOIje. Lae. Ujae and \\'Clho, A
corrdalion of nodule occurrence bolh "ith di'tan"e from Bikini and angle
from main falioUI lrails ",a, pollulaled. The preyalence rale se<:med la <!o<:reasc
approximalely Ihreefold for ey'ery 160 km distance and Iwofold for e,"ry 10'
angle. Preliminary re$uhs from furthe' Studies 'ho'" ~imilar bUI non-Slgnificanl
findings (Fujuimori., al.. 1996; Takahashi el al.. 1997).

[n ,-ie" of the .\mall group affecled. increa"s in lhe InCldenee af Olher
malignaDCie> "'ill boo dillicull 10 di"",,", One caS" of myeloblaSlic leukemia
dcYeloped in a bo~ aged 19 y. exposed 10 1.9 G, al I y of all". The probabilit}
of a radialion causalion i'lO boo considered high,

In addilion 10 lhe direC1 biological effeels af ionizing radialion. psychosocial
sIr... from displacemenl and major changes in lifeslyle. diel.job opportunilies.
etc, i' an important faclor in lhe affCC-led Ma,..hallc>< oommunities. Som. of
lhem ha,.. been SUbjecled 10 repeliti"e relocalion ('nuclear nomad,. leadinM' 10
major VS)'chelaglCallt3Uma

7,3.3.3 japan£.,~ Fishermm

The Bra_o explosion also exposed 23 fishermen aboard" Japanese fishing
,'<1SC1. lhe Fiflh FuklUyu .Ito", (lhe Lacky Dragon). The distance from ground
zero 10 lhe ship ,,"s onh 190 km al the lime of e~plosion. Stal'1ing aboul 3.5 h
after lhe explosion. "hite ashes began 10 fallon lhe vessel and oontinued fer
S"Y'Oral hours, The ere'" fell sick. returned 10 lheir home pon and "ere
subsequently hospilalized wilh acule radiallon 'yndromes In Tokyo. Early
mea,uremenl dala indicaled a specific acli'ily of up 10 4~ 10'0 Bq g 1 in lhe
coral reef "shes lhal rell on lh. ship (K umalo.i £1 01.. 1980). Estimates of lhe
re$uhing e"em"l doses for individual members of lhe ct'(w mnsed from 2 10 7
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Gy for Iwo ".-eeks. High skin comamina'ions w..~ found on unprote<"1ed pans
oflh~ body Thyroid dOS<"i from inhaled and inge<ted "'I. "'I. and "'I we~
~stimated from measuremem. af'er re,urn The imernal comribu,;on w,,, in
the ran~ from 0.8 '0 4.5 Gy Sin"" mosl of 'he do'" U'a, deli'ered by 'hort_
li"ed fission produc's. aeu'e effecls. such as prodromal syndrome (faUI\I1<'.
headache. nau..,a. 'omi'ing. diarrhoea. anorexia). conjuncti'i'i,••kin Iesiono.
and epilJlion occurred, Haemawlogical changes were .,amined from 16
March and w.rc oompatibl. wi'h ,h. abo". d"'" e<,im~'e<. One fisherman died
a fe\\ monlhs af'er exposure. probably d"" '0 serum hepali'i. contrac,ed in the
course of numerOU' blood tran,fusions (Kumalon "al.. 1980). EuminJlions
of ,perma,opoiesi, showed a drastic decrea.., in the number of .perma'ozoa in
all case< 'ha' Wcrt exammed. Reco"cry ,ook up 10 2; Thirty_s;x health;
children we~ born '0 Ihe cre\\ members in Ihe 13 ,. follow;nl\ Ihe incidence,
T\\o .pon,an~ousabonions and one stillbirth. all in Ihe period 1956 '0 !960.
were recorded (Ei..nblud. 1'19'1, Wilh Ihe """"p,ion of residues of .kin lesions
and sligh, di'tutbanCC'S of Ii,,, funClion in ",,.ral f"hermen, the long.term
follow -up .ho\\'ed that the health status of the cohort returned '0 normal.

7.3.-1 ,\o,'all UmIY'1

The near-field of No'-ay" Zemlya, the second oft"o major atmospheric bomb
'e<' ,Ltc> in ,h~ former LSSR. was ~,'acuated before th~ onl.Ct of 'he nuckar
leSls.: accordingly. no acute hu"",n radia'ion ~.posure, "~re IqX>rted from 'hi'
area. Howe"cr. ,he la'lle amoun,s of fiSsion product> relea>ed to the en,iron·
menl led to an el~va,ed deposition of "'Cs. ""sr. and oth<r longer lived radio
nuclide< ;n '<rri'oties be)'ond fir N latitude. especiall) in Ihe Murmansk
pro';n"". the northwe'tern Russian d;stricts of '·enets\.. and Komi ASSR
(RamzaC\ "1.11.. 1993). The I"hen mnd""r human f<>Odchain caused internal
e'posure. in reindeer breed;n~ commun;,ie< up 10 10 mS, efT..,i,'e do," per
3.7x 10' Bq km '. Abou' 30000 person. in the far 'onh of Russi~ "ere
,hou~h, '0 eonsum~150 ~ of ,,,,,;<on per day. Ant>'her 300 000 persons in small
nOl'lh~rn communiUe< Still haw elC-<lted consump,ion ra,es compared w;,h cit~

dwellers, A maximum m~a.ured body burden of 1.8 x 10' Bq (5 1'0) cause< an
annual dose of 8 mS,· (RamlaC\ et al" 1993). Can""r death rales in the nati"e
popula,ion oflhe far north are quit~ high. For aU canccrs and for oesophagU>.
rates of 1~6 and 131 per 100 000)' , are reported. w'here ,he All-Union "al"",
are 125 and 6.9. respec,i'ely (Ramzac-'" al.. 1993). Ho"~'~r. I comparison of
'he cancer rate< in the differem rel\;ons of the far north .howed a negali'e
correlation "i'h "'Cs bodl burdens of teind..t and humans. ,h~ eastern
..gions YaXuua and Chuko'ka showing the lowes, ".c, ,~Iues but displaying
'he h;~he<' cancer rates (Ramza<"l eI al.• 1993). aima!~ SIresS and an unhealthy
food basket w.... shown to COrrelalO much better ""h el""ated oesophageal
cancer.
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13.5 AlISlra~a (:\laral~. Emu, MOIlle Bello Islands)

Operation, in,ohing onl) de'ices with yield, in the kiloton (kT) range took
place off the Monte Bello 1.land. in Western Australia. or at Emu Field or al
the Maralinga Ranie in Soulh Australia. The.. "'ere II separate detonation.
with total )ields at eacl1 "te of 100 kT (th= tests). 18 kT(two leSlS) and 61,5
kT (,."en tests) ..spen"el). In addition the", was an e~pe"mental pro
gramme. mOStly at the \larating;, Range. wl1leh romprised a series of minor
lrials logelher "'ith dean-up operations. Thl> resulted in a long-term local
problem near ground·,ero sites from the dispersal of about 25 kg '''P" in the
rourse of small-scale e.,periments '" ith non.nudear explosion., In 'iew of tlle
10'" estimaled ma~imum indi,'idual doses of less than I mS". no 'isible health
efTttts a.. '0 be e~pee'ed. The resulting collttti' e dose for the entire Australian
population is estimated at 700 person-Sv and the"'fore only a fraClion from the
dose resulting from global fallout from atmo>pnern: testing in Australia (Wise
and Morone)'. 1992). Personnel from Ihe LK "'ere based at the Iastloca'ions
for the trials. and personnel responsible for the .".raf, tbat sampled radio
actix'e cloud. from the e,plo,ions were based in Western Au'tralia

1.3.6 Maid... and Chri,tmu Islands., LK and L'S.\

Operations ""ith hillher )ield. took place at '\Ialden Island and Christmas
Island in the Paciflc. There were nine separate detonat'ons "'ith tOlal yields at
each site of 1.22 \lt (three tests) and 55.6 Mt (six tes"l rcspeetix'ely, N'o critical
exposures or health elTe.:ts to nati,'e inhabit an" "'ere reported.

7.3.1 Al~eria

Four fission tests. rontaining one of medium energy (67 kl) and Ihree of 10'"
en<til)' (3. 2. and 0., h. r('<peeti,·ely). m Ihe dcsen zone of sou'hwest ReWne
in the Algerian Sahara marked the beginning of the Frencl1 nuclear test.
programme. Ver)' Iinle infonnalion on dosimetric datil or local conlaminations
of agrn:uhural systems from Ih.... four tests has been published, It i. po..ible.
howe,·er. that beginnin~ "'lth some meaSurement of nldiont>ehdc concentr.·
tion.;n the atmosphere arisinll from personal .rehi'e, (Douf)'. 1960. 1961).
and from simple calcula"on. [0 prOC«d 10 SOme tentati"e dose re<;onSt",cI;on,
from "'hieh general tendencies can be deduced Out of the first four F..nch
tests only 'he first one n«<ls atlenlion. "'ith rJdiological consequences esli·
mated at few mS, to a ,mall number of people. Populations or a&ricu!tur.1
areaS possibl)' concerned "ere remOte enough from ground Uro or possible
fallout lrajectories,
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7.3.8 r",,,,,h Pol)'nesla (Faogalaura and .\1_01)

Moruroa and Fangalaufa. Ihe aloll. whe~ the French army performed 44
almO$phenc nudear le.<I from 1966 10 1974. are .ilualed in lhe Tuam<>1u
Gambier archipelago. "hich i' the larg«l and the mO$I ,pa""ly I"'PUlaled
archipelago in Polyne.ia. The Gamhier iolands. and alolh of the Tureia. lIao.
Tehkolo. Reao and ",ukuta'ake communes a~ Ie,. Iha" 500 km from
Moruroa. AII,h= aloll. are ";thin the 140" pan of the circle strelching from
easH<>ulheast 10 "orth-northea" of Moruroa, Hence lhe} are more likel} 10
ha'e been c<>nlamloaled by the nudear le'lS. which were optimized 10 preser'e
Papeete. 1250 km wesl-northw,"l from lhe leSt .ite

De \'athaire and Ie \"u (1996) studied o'erall and cancer monalily in French
Polyn.,ia beN...n 1984 and 1992 gi"ing ,pecial alle"tion 10 I"'....,bl} e~posed

and non-<:.<pose<l c<>mmunitic> in the Tuamolu Gambier archipelago. In lhe
>lud} period 8217 dealhs w'ere regj"ered in a mainly ]l.laori population of
about 160000. The ag..".ndardl2ed .nnual morralil) rate wa' 1098 and 769
per 100000 for male. and females. respec1i"ell. A large fraction of cause of
dealh """ poorly specified. ran~ng from 21% in the Societ} i,land. (0 62"/. tn
lhe Tuamotu· Gambier archipelago, A lotal of 1222 cancer death. "..~ ~gis

lered. leading 10 an annual dealh rale of 167 and 131 per 100 000 for males and
females. respecti'·e!y. Female cancer mortalit;- rates "cre abo"e average in the
Tuamolu Gambier regjon. The "-'= wa. due to <'ancers of the digest"e
Ita<:l. lung. genital organs. and breast cancer, A c<>mparison or rates bet"een
possibl;- e,posed and non....'posed communilies in lhe Tuamolu Gambier
archipel.go yielded no indieation. of an increase in Ihose island' and aloll.
located Ie" than 500 km from M"ruroa. !kcau,"" "f lhe small populali"n
inyol,..d (11 000 persons). lhe I"''''er "r lhi' c<>mpari"," i' 'ery 1"". Cancer
rales in Fre""h Polynesia. am"ng Maoris ;n Ne" Lealand and HaWaIians ;0
Hawaii "ere found 10 be quile 'imilar. H,,"'..er. morralit;- due I" lung and
diges'i,.. tracl cancers far bolh sexes and 10 pr""... cancer for male' was
lower. "here.. death rates amibuled 10 oral ea"it;- and bladder cancers in men
and 10 lh;-wid cancer in fenule. Wert higher in French Pol}'nes; •.

In Jul} 1996 a call<Xr incidence study "'a, Slarted b} unil 351 "rlhe French
'\ational [nst;lu,e "f Heallh and Medi(:al R=.n:h.

7..3.9 I.ob "or. China

The Chin= test site in L"b I\or. Sinkiang. weslem China. expeneneed n 'es"
"ilh a total yIeld "f n MI. h seem, Ihal lhanks 10 a Iale .tan "f lhe nuclear
,es,ing pwgramme iu 1964. 'he Ihreal "fexposure to local populati"n, waS well
known and properly taken into c"n.iderati"n. Fi,e 'mall (0.02 Ml each) and a
larger lesl of 0.3 M\ "ere del"naled on lhe 'urfa,·e. Only limited informali"" i'
a,·.ilable "n local depos;l;on f"l1owinglhe leslS, A'lIilable ;nf"rmalion on
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unshielded external expo,u~ in the range up to OJ mGy (Zheng tI a/" 1996).
on imernal doses. from ""sr and "'I (<2.S mS, lh;roid d= and <0.13 mS,
eIT""ti"e dose). indiea'e thaI cumulati"e err""ti"e and thyroid gland dose' "'ere
generally 100 10" to produce ,ignificant health eIT""t'. Eslimate, of e.nernal
doses in a~as 400 '0 goo km do"nwind from the test site in Gaoso Pro'ince
ranged from 0.02 to 0, II mS,. with an a\Crage of 0.04 mSv. \\'h<'lher 'mall
nomadie local oommunities. for e,ampIe those depending hea"il}' on dairy
product' from ,parsell ,'egetated area'. might ha"e ,urpasse<! the abo,'e "alues
remains to be elucidated

7.3,10 Ol~r Siles

Addilional test 'ites "ith Intle or no open literature on local oontaminalion'
indude'

I lhe firsl US teSt on 16 July 1945 'n New M"i"o;
2. Four US test, in Ihe Pacific Ocean. including t"'o unde....·aler explnsions;
J. lhre<: US high ahilUde rocke' leslS in the A,lan'ic (Jgo to SO"S):
4 a large number of LS rockel and air drop tests near Johnston and

Christmas ['land>:
S. two USSR 1...10 near Totsk. Aralsk.

Although media repon, from un"erified sour= indicale addilional secrel
small atmospheric bomb le,ls outsiM lbe areas considered in lhe prettdmg
se<"tion.. no local contaminations and therefore no local ",posures and health
eITecl' are kno"n. Claim, on lhe explosion of a dO' ice during milita') exerri",.
in the fonner USSR and On an 1''''e1i/South Afri<:an test in the Southern
Indian Ocean belong 10 Ihi, category

7.3.11 Tesl Participants

Personnel ;",'ol,'ed in "'ttmg up and naluallng the e.<plnsions wert subjec, '0
e.<ternal e.'po'ures and oontarninatiom. especially in lhe early le,I" )'Iililal')'
unil' and ships belonging to the navy were sometimes do'" 10 explnsio",... il
waS their duty to secure the 'iles. but somelime, allO quite simply because of
the immen'" intere'l caused It} the earl}' to>\>, Lillie is known .bout do'"
recordings from the earliest bombs. Especiall) in the oourse of Ihese lest,. it
ha' \0 be assumed 'hal 10 all aITected nat,on, a cons,derable number of t",h.
nical personnel, mililary ,.",'icemen and oth.rs were exposed 10 '"ariou, 10\ els
of r~dialion. There are • f.,. .Iudy groups. for ,.-hi<:h declassified matena] is
a,.ilable. Assessment' of exposures and (}f health 'talU.-in comparilOn to
national slatistics-were publisj,ed in Ihe open hlerature in lhe ..~'" of British
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and LS (johnson" a/.. 1996) IOSI participanl'. o",pile the considerable
inte=t and media c,,"erage in Ihe UK and USA for lh,s lopic. individual
do"" are generally belo" Ihose experieneed by the most affected civilians,
Info=ation on the Chinese. Fmoeh and fonner LSSR experi= is not
a"ilable al thi, time

7.3.11,1 Brilish Te'l ParticijX1n1.

(her 27000 persons too. part m Ih. UK tosts: the Iarges, proportion of men
(39,S ,,) came from lhe Royal Air Force (RAF). "ith rather .maller propor
tions from Ihe Royal "a,,> (R~). and the Anny (29,5 ,and 27.1%, =pee_
ti"ely). Les. than 4'10 of the men were ci,'ilian•. Onl; a m,nor;ty of test
participants (11.2"") were ~alional !k"~n and t"o_third' of Ihese "'ere in
Ihe Ann)', (h'..-a11. about one man in ",'-en ",I> an offic<:r (here ci"ilian' of
social dass 1 are included with officers). The ratio of offitt... to other ranks
"',IS about one 10 ten in the R'\; and Ihe Ann; bUI about one to l"'e in lhe
RA!" The operations that took place at the Monte Bello Islands chien)
in""hed Ihe RN. The R:" also suppbed almost half the personnel for Opera·
tion Grapple. For operations at the Marahnga Range. and al>o for Ihe laler
operations al Christma. Island. the RAF .upphed the large" number of men.
The Ann,. pro,ided 'upport ,n all test location,. The proportion of ,isi" that
"-ere made by AWE (Atomic \\'eapon, Eslabhshmentl personnel "'as .mall at
all operations excepl Totem at Emu Field. About thrtt·quarters of ,est
participant. were in"ol"ed in onll a .ing!e operation. but a f"" participated in
as man; as eight. Chilian, tended to be in"oh'ed in more t.'15 (average Ofll'o
per man) than "'''icemen (a'erage of 1.3 per man),

A large analysi' of the health 'latu, of the t." part~ipants ha, bttn
publi,hed (Darby. el al" (993). "'hieh in"ol,ed comparing Ihe monality and
,ncidence of canccr 10 2135S men who took part in Ihe tesl' wi'h those in
22 333 controls and followed up 10 1991. In the period more than 10 y afler
initial test pan;';ipation. mona lit) was found to be low oompared with tha'
",peeted from national rates botb for all neoplasm, and for all other cau... of
death (SMRs of 0,&4 and 0,82. respecti,..ly). and rate< in ItSt participants and
control. "ere "ery similar (RR = 0.97, 90'/. Cl 0.91. 1,04 for incidence of all
neoplasm, and RR = 1.02.90' CIO.96. 1.08 for mortaht} from all causes of
death other than neopla,ms). Rale. "ere also eumined for leukaemia and 26
other types of cancer. and for 15 Olher "'uses of death. It i. concluded that
pan~ipation in the nuclear ,,"apon ttSling programmes has not bad a
detectable eITect on tbe participants' e'pe<:tation of life. or On their ri.k of
de'eloping cancer or other fatal diseases. The ,ugge'tion from a previou, study
that panicJpanl> may ha'e e,perieneed .mall hazards of leukaemia and
multiple m~.loma ",'as nOI supported by' further follo,,·up. and 'he ew.., ...
obsencci pre'iously are h'.ly to have been a chance 6nding. although Ihe
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pos>ibility \ha\ttst participation may hal'e caused a .mall ri.k of leukaemia In

the early years after the tesl, cannot bo complelely rulod out.
The total colloct"c ~amma dose =ordod fo' tesl participant' in the study

".-as 17 pencn-S' , The largesl contrihUl;on "a, for Operal;on Grapple Z. for
"hi<:h a collttli'e dose of 3.8 perwn·S,' waS O'timaled.

7,3,1l,2 L'S Ser"iu"",,, <I"d lI""lher ObMne'J

Operation CROSSROADS (Ihc fim t"'o le,t, in Ihe Marshall bland' and the
",,,rid', fourth and fifth atomic explosion,) "ere conducled at Bikini Atoll in
1946, 0,,,," 40000 LS mil nary ""'icemen "'ere o"'c,,'ers and participant',
Some "M""",,,n boarded ,hips soon afler the t...... washed 'adina";"'ly from
the dock$ and e<:>mpletod "ariou. la,k! and e,perimenlS, Only in 1985 Ihe
Con8ress of lhe United Stairs orde'ed epidemiol"gi<;al stud,.... ~1"rtaht;

experience of lhose .."icemen "''liS e"I1","od hylhe US Nat;"nal Research
Council (Johnson r, al.. 1996) by romp'lnson ,,·;th a sim,la, roh"rt "f non
participatinS 'ele,ans, AII-<:.au,," mortalil; of the participanl' wa, >!ighl1;
increased O"er non.panicipants by 5% (p < 0.001). Smaller incrca,,"s in pani
cipant mortality for all mali,nanci.. (1.4',.. p" 0.26) or leukemia (2"" p" 0.9)
we.. nol 'talislicall; significant. In Ihe a"'cnee of indi"idu.al d""". actin"cs
,,,,,h as _rdmg largot ,h,p' aft"" lhe te" "'"e taken a, a surro!!"te of
e,po,ure, The slight increa,," in monalily remained 'Iable acr"" the.. groups,
Therefore.;t was concluded Ihal these resul1> do not support a hYPOlhcsi, that
radiation had increased canoer mortalit; o'er Ihal of non-participants
(J"hnJ,On" al.. 1996).

T"'enly~ighl LS Arm; and Air Force "ealher obse"'ers we.. alTecled by
the Bra"o falioUI On Rongerik Atoll. E'-"C1lation n I" 28 h aflcr ooSCI of
fallout and decontaminalion procedures helped in keeping external d""" in Ibe
range of 330 10 430 mS,. Orsan doses from incorporated radionuclide' we..
eslimaled al 2.3 S, and I 15 Sv fo' the Ih;roid and Ihe lo",e, la,ge intestinal
waU. respec1i"ely-, '>0 ;nformalion on health consequences in lh;s e<:>hon ..
a'ailable atlhi.lune (SImon. 1997),

7.3.12 Global "~[IOS<lI1'>

Dose asses.menl. lsee Chapler 6) 'ho'" Ihal dose rales and annual doses from
"-capon, test fallout a"er<iged O"e' Ihe "odd's population alway, remaoned a
.mall f,acl;on. i.e. less Ihan 10%, of natural and ci' ilian anlhropogenic expo·
.u,.... Thus. possible health rish were and "ill al"'-..;, bo much too .malllo bo
discernible except in tbose localize<! population, di>cussed in ""rlier =lion,. A
comparison of Ihe col1oe1l"e rommilled effecti'c do,," to lhe "'",Id population
from fallout (about 3~ 10" person.Sv (USSCEAR. 1993») "'ilh othe' global
source:< of ionizinll radiation indicat.. Ihal Ihe 101al hy'polhelical ri.k 10 human
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h~~lth from ~tm<:J§pberic bomb Int. «1",,1, 111<>1 from 1.11' of p.ba1 c~po>um

10 ionizint ra(haliOd from aU odv:r ....r=. nu. cxcess C\pooun: and III
potMl"al clT.a. an: spread O'er lhousand. of yean; d"" 10 ,be imponanl
coo'nlxlnOll oflonJ-~,<d '''C, llolnl an ICRP canocr "'~ roefficient of5 " 10 '
S, and a••"m;nl a linear dolt dTCCI n'ulliomlup do-II 10 annual doocs '" lbc
f1l1I#ofa f.... mS,. lbc JIobal btallhdTccu frem lbccollcct;'CCOf1ln"'lcddosc
from a\lD05.pbcric teStm, _auld rotl'm 11110 1-5 tif dum. O''tl' lbc ...xt
10000 l 111 '''''''' ollbc man1 uncm.amues ia'ohe.:l. lbc _llodom olilldl
pru;eetiou ;. ritl"ful!l d«pultd

A _-.ddl~~_, 0( lbc CfI"l'OIIJ1IoO"IW and bcaIth dTocu of
a\lD05.pbcric bomb taU _ill lI<>,c 10 be hued .... ,,,,Iodated local and l\:al>Ollll
<bt:ahasa.- Dttla..,6cation oflmpoflalU <;!ala " w>dcr -a1 in moot ara!l In
order to hannoniu 1M ra" <tall and 10 aRoo- poolinl!: of findIng! from ,ndl
"'dWlI np<ricn=. indepc1>dc1ll aMCStll\<'ll" of tbe information a,,,,il:ablc an:
needed, In many ealeS. dala g;lthcn'd for strictll' m,llIa", pul'Jl'll't' \loiU lI<>,c
firslto be 'fan.formed. 10 be of u~ for l'IIdi<.xrolop;al modcllinl. Up unlllt""
prc'SC1l1. inlcrnational in"ol'cment ;n ,"" anal)";. and ,cmed,auon oflbe drr<:u
of almo.phene bomb '"1l is n,1 'n mOSI .mlC1ed a"''''. Gi,,,,, Ihc hith Ic\..l of
profnsionali>m ";Ihin Ihc IcamS ,n, 01, ed in .n a>pc<1> of a"nosphene bomb
Icm. Lnlcrcomparis<>ns "ill prob;obly nOI prodlK'C significanl corTeetion, 10

classificd or allcady a'''ilablc c\ alualion' of cn' iron menial and hcalth Cffr<:lS,
For cxamplc. a firsl int.rrompa,ilOn c~crc,s¢ Ixl"..,n 1\\0 RU'iSian inslLlutr,
and a ~rman institute to mCa-un' "'C•. "'Sr. and "'Pu in tit• ."""onm""l.
,ho\\cd linke 'arialion be,,,«n 11K: rrsults oblalllrd b} lb. dilT'n'nl labora.
torin, Thi. finding iland' in positi"c OOlllraSito 11K: ",perien~ of IAEA aftc'
Chornobll. "he", result< of ~~r ...................." from local Iabonnorict \lo'e",
IOmOlimn erralic. and g<:ncl'llll} 0' .mumaled the actual contamutalio!l

Health r=>rdJ. ..., auilablo ror ~"",n period. from """'" "r the alU$
alTocted b} atmospbonc: bomb tl1l> \llhtal) and political 50CfeCy ,ntrrrcred
"'lib health ...Ia,rd ...... rch. bu' tlv:~ IS no ,..'ldmtt of bin or tamperin. "'lib
pnmat') data. In line "'th diIT~rmt ck\elopmOD.t> of biom<dic::aIlIClCnCe> ,n
dilTnnlt ooun~ clau,lkanon scbcmct for m<dIcal d...ptO>n and po.~
differ lOCDCIimes bela«n lbc f<>rmcT Eut.", bloc: and W05Ien\ oountm F....
...rl) or:cwnng ""'P""S('i.. ,uclI ..I acutC dnertlllnilli< dToctt and In>tcmw.. a
q......tilati,~ pia..n: of llIdiau"....DddCCd cbIlD!", ill population ho:aJtb .....1
1la'''10 be~e.:l from .....a, aDd _ ....... _pkl<: data. As 111 tbe
cue of >horter-ln"Cd l'IIm".....,l>dQ. U» IoI:s of limo in a"",.-binl u..".
uDtOlnd tif""'U "ill d,m'n"b .be~ (or a ~"orthl and opr:n ,",al...
ation or 1lIdioIor;icaI~!> or tbe past
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Fifl}' y~ars af1~r Hlro<hima and Nagasaki and lh~ e-nsuing nllCl~ar arms race.
Ih~ open assessmenl of paSI. presenl and fUlure heallh rish from almospheril'
bomb leslS IS an Imponanl responslbiliw of Ihe global ocientific community.
Comid~rable ,ulf~ring "as crealed firsl by poor professional judgem~n.. bUI
lat~r also by secr«y, ncgle<:l, and a lack of rc.pomibilil}' by many in charg~ of
lh~ bomb lests, Table ".11 sums up critical health effects noticed in Ihe mOSI
b~a"ily exposed I'oups in Ib~ n~ar·fi~ld of almo,pb~ric lesl., or anlicipaled
from informalion on radiation dOS<'S e.,pcrienced d"" 10 radioacti' e douds and
falloul. Al lhis tim~. praclically all ~xp<>5ures of 'ignificance 10 indiyiduaTs
resKling in lbe near.field of atmospberil' bomb tc" sil" ba"e already been
recei'ed, Thu,. pr~'~ntion of addilional ~xposur~, i. now mainly restricted 10
ground-ttro .itcs, I'roj".:tions of hcaltb elfe<:t, based on dose as...SmCJ\t> wcre
,ubslanliated by acul~ radiation ~ffect' in th~ most highly ~xposed cohon•.
Since lhe: pot<ntially more Important StoehastlC ri'h. sucb as cancer or
b~redilarydisea.... ~xpressth~mseh·esonly' 'ears 1<1 decad.. aftcr e,posure. a
,'ahdalion of Ihe prediction. of Ihi. dass of damage can only result by long.
I~rm follow·up of Ih~ pot<ntiany aff«ted populations. and on a projection of
fUlu", ri.k, Table 7,12 gi"e, an o'e"'i~,,' of the most crilically affected popu
lation,. Table 7.6 indicaled the first result, from some of lhe epldemiolopcal
studies of persons ~"po'>ed in lhe: near-field of Ih~ I..t•.

A pro,'isional aCCount of collecli,.. dOS<'S in population. greatly aff«ted by'
local falioul from atmo,pheril' bomh I~sts indicales up 10 40000 person-S' in
aboUI 100000 persom. Using UNSCEAR (U'\SCEAR. 1994) nsl< coeffi
"ienls for high doselhigh dose ,die ~xpo,ur~., aboul 4000 excess case, of
radialion·indtK:ed d~ath may r~,ult from the.. ~,posures. Ba'>ed on pro,'i
sional data from 'he former USSR. most of lhe ca.... ,,"ould occur a. a result
of exposures around $mlipalatinsk. These pTojections assume that a con
siderable pan of eXt'''', morbidity and mortahty is .lill 10 be ..peri~nced in
coming decad... Ren~"ed elforls, mainly in '>() fac poorly as...sed "",al of
the form~r USSR. are needed 10 properly as..ss expo,ur~, and h~alth eff~c"

and 10 establish a sySlem of health care and compen"lion for lhose suffering
from lbe tests.

In addition to proJ"Cled health rish from e,posures 10 ion~ng radiation,
psychosocial SlresS ""ulling from fear. secl'e<:}' and poor information, may
ha'" had a negali"e influence on public heallh. To h~lp population. in coping
with som~lic and p,ychosom"lic effects of the 'lmospheric bomb tem. a
health care .yst~m ",jill ,peciahzed se,.,..icc, need. 'hould be set up in all
affecl"'" areas, Cancer dnd bil1h-defec1 regi"... are also needed so lhat all
informalion can be collected and mad~ a"ailable for analysi•. Risk assesSm~nlS

for radialion prote<:lion al the workplace. in medicine. and al home ha'e 10
rely predominantly on epidemiological dala from cohorts andlor e,'po.ure
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Table 7.l1 E\llmat~ on iIlTccted populauon, and co~ile doses.

T"l

BLkin (Br.ovo)

POpUI>t100 o.ar·fiol4
(> ~50 mS, <fTocti,.. dooo)

2~S (.<!and"'l
23 (Japan= fubrnnrn)
10000 {noa,-f,dd)
40000 {AI ..."
21-lOO UN panOtopant.l

Coli"",,,. do..
(por""n.S\j

,ro
roo

(20000)
(20000)

n

Ref...."'"

(£,..,,\>Ind. (997)
(Kumatori., a!.. 1'180)

silualion. quit. atypical for routine radia'ion prot«'ion. n,., mOSt ,mportant
data ..t covering the full range of age groups-tho su"iYors of the bombings
of Hiroshima and "ag.r.aki is the result of. SIngle r.diation flash lasting
only ,"""ondo, DilT....n"'" in .ff«to per Unil dose. be1\l-een ouch an instan·
taneou, exposure and chronic irradiation. were shown 10 be larg. "ith ...gard
to mOSt hiological endpoints in ."perimental o}stem,. bUl are diflkult to
transfer to humans, Hore. loc.1 e'pQ"5ures from .'m",phonc bomb tostS rna}'
potentially allo" impro' .menl of the human database in the direc1ion of more
relnant expo,ure ~ituatoun~ and rna} rontnbutc lu n~rruwing du"n
uncertainties for DDREFs for thc mo,t important organ> and ,it... in
radiation carcinogone,i" Pos,ibly important oonfuundcr<. such a~ cthnicit)
Icading to dilTerenl life<1;lcs. or different ~nelical1y determined .usceptibil·
iti.... may also be addrc>.><d,

In view of the larg' data sets alre.d}' pth.rod b; n.tion.l speciabSt,.
intern.tion.l collaoof1ltion 'hould f,rst oonc.ntrat. on the anal}'sis of a' ailable
data, Only aflOT a car.ful assessment of av.ilabl. mformotion on contami
nations. doses and hoaloh dTocto it i' pos,iblo 10 procc«l towards additional
a~ti,itics for "alidation exercises and for supplementary efrons in dose
reconstruction and recordong and c1assiflCatton of health .1T«ts. Theoreti~all}'.

all important contribution, 10 the collecti,. do.. mal be reconstructed. bUl
co,t and lime constraint> will often pre\ent a full retrospecti,. asseS'iJnent,
Direc1 measurements lhat can be useful include falloul pauems of long-li,'ed
fission and ,cli"alion produc'~. thermoluminc>ccntt dosimet0' on toles .nd
bricks from buildings inhabited at the t,me. and modem biological and bie
ph},.ical melhod•. sllCn as FISH (1luoreoccntt in ,i,u h)'bndi>at;on) for "able
chromosomal aberrations or ESR on toolh enamel or dentin .. an indicatQf
for indi'idual cumulali\C doses, loterna; exposures from ingested and inhaled
radionuclid.. are imporl.anl in some ca..... but difftcult 10 as"'" retrospe<:
li'ely The Ie,'d of"'Sr may still be measured in aUlopsy ....mples. or directl}' in
hea"ily e"posed indi,idual,. as 'hown recentl,-, for polcnliall} imponant
contribulions from L.'1 I and "'Cs. onl}' ,ndl1«t me, hod' are feasible al this
lime
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